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If you have thinga to trade, sell, 
or swap, tell them through The

Advocate

CONFIDENCE HAS BEEN RESTORED—FEAR HAS BEEN CONQUERED

Artesia Advocate I Ttit! Advocate u  the only con- 
I tiatent good will builder and booet* 
^  er of the Arteiia trade territory.
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Three Wells 
A d d ed  To  
Production 
A t  H obb s

STOCKH OLDERS OFj 
FARMERS GIN MEET 
AND ELECT OFFICERS

Stockholders o f the Artesia 
I Farmers Uin held their annual 
meeting Monday here and elected 

' officers and directors for the en
suing year. All o f the former

S E C O N D  DW ELLING 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
YESTERDAY EVENING

MAY BE DNE FATALITYPEOPLE URGED TO 
PAY UP BILLS WHEN
B U S I N  K S S  OPKNSHMONG EX'ARTESIAN

The Texas Co., Gets A 
Good West Edge Well 
In Hobbs Pool — Three 
New Wells To Start — 
One In Jal Area.

I officers and directors were re- 
I elected as follows: John Tweedy, 
^president; Chas. Rogers, vice-pres
ident and W. E. Bondurant, .sec- 

I retary-treasurer. These officers 
I in addition to Carl Martin and 
IG. B. Dungan compose the board 
of directors, the latter being re
elected on the board.

Chas. Rogers, manager said the 
directors might have passed out 
another dividend, if the national 
financial situation had been clear- 

led.

Fire Marshal Issues Fiery 
Warning After Second 
Fire Yesterday, Which 
Destroys Frame House 
End Main Street.

High lights of the oil activity 
in southeastern New Mexico the 
past week include the testing o f 
three completions in the Hobbs, 
field and the staking o f three new 
locations, one of which is in the 
Jal area.

The Stanolind Oil and Gas Co., 
has finished its No. 8 Capps, 
in the SW sec. 3-19-38 and on a 
proration gauge made the 12th 
through a tubing test the Capps 
gauged 1,231 barrels of oil with 
1,12(>,000 feet of gas. Total depth 
o f the well is 4,195 feet. A small 
well was completed by the Stano
lind in its Thorp No. 26, NW sec. 
10-19-38. Drilled to 4,185 feet the 
Thorp made 130 barrels of oil 
W'ith 130,000 feet of gas.

The largest among the three 
producers gauged recently was the 
4-C, State of the Texas Co., in 
the NE sec. 25-18-37, drilled to 
a total depth of 4,232 feet. On 
an open flow the 4-C State made 
8,350 barrels net oil with 8,314,- 
000 feet of gas. Through a tubing 
test the well made 1,948 barrels of 
net oil with 2,349,000 feet of gas. 
The Texas Company, State 4-C, 
is a well on the western edge of 
the Hobbs pool and is comparable 
to wells further east in produc
tion.

Locations include the No. 29 
Byers of the Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Co., in the NE sec. 3-18-.38, 
the No. 8 State of the Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Co., NE sec. 9-19-38. 
E. B. Guess has staked a location 
for his Conditt No. 1 in the SW 
sec. 12-25-36 in the Jal area.

TAXATION MAY CALL 
SPECIAL SESSION OF 
S TA TE  LEG IS LA TU R E

.MAKE AIMM.ICATION NOW

Sam Heath of Albuquerque, state 
supervisor of the federal crop 
loan organization, was a visitor 
here over the week-end. Mr. 
Heath calls attention o f the pros
pective applicant to the necessity 
o f making application at the earli
est practical time. Applications 
for crop loans may be made with
in a period of sixty days, but 
since the application goes through 
the Dallas, Texas office, it should 
be made now while the services 
o f  the field agent and others* are 
available. Farmers desiring the 
loans will not have to receive the 
money now, but may specify a 
convenient later date.

SANTA FE—Talk of a special 
legislative session, heard so fre
quently at the closing days of the 
11th New Mexico legislature, on 
Tuesday took on new lines, with 
the forecast the session would oc
cur before the year ends.

Tax legislation appeared to be 
the crux of the discussions. The 
legislature proposed a constitu
tional amendment, which the gov
ernor cannot veto, wherein voters 
would decide whether they want
ed to fix the maximum tax levy 
at 20 mills.

At present the tax rate general
ly is above .30 mills and it is 
understood to be 55 mills in Al
buquerque.

If the constitutional amendment 
is adopted, funds would be lacking 
even in the least costly places, 
to meet budgets.

Estimated revenue from new tax 
legislation shows $100,000 from 
the oil severance tax, $41,000 
from the occupational or “ chain 
store" tax and $30,000 from the 
income tax. The possible liquor 
tax was not considered because 
it has so many conditions to be 
met before collection is possible. 
The law is inoperative unless the 
liquor laws are repealed.

A tax of four cents a gallon on 
I lubricating oil was estimated to 
raise $30,000, but this money will 
go to free text books and afford 
no relief to property taxes.

Some observers viewed the con
stitutional tax levy limit as also 
being one when the people would 
express a view on a sales tax, 
the attitude being if the voters 
wanted a limit on property taxes 
then they also would be approv
ing a sales tax idea indirectly.

“ Hell will pop the next time 
Artesia cars block the fire truck 
away from a fire,”  J. C. Floore 
fire marshal said yesterday after
noon after Artesia firemen were 
delayed in getting to a dwelling 
fire at the west end of Main 
street. First trying to extinguish 
the flames with a reserve tank 
of water, the local firemen found 
it necessary to run the truck back 
a thousand feet and string the 
hose to a dwelling owned by M. 
R. Jones at the end o f West Main. 
Roy Vermillion had to threaten 
arrest for several car drivers to 
clear a way when the truck start
ed back to a fire plug after 
stringing the hose. Car owners 
have made a practice of racing 
to the fire and interfering with 
efficient fire fighting as well as 
running over the hose. A city 
ordinance forbids the parking of 
any car within two block- of the 
truck when any fire occurs. Fire 
Marshal Floore and a bunch of 
local firemen are in the notion of 
enforcing the ordinance. Under 
these circumstances it would not 
be advisable to violate the or
dinance nor get in the way unless 
you feel able to donate to the city.

It was an oil stove that caused 
the fire yesterday afternoon that 
destroyed a two room frame dwel
ling belonging to M. R. Jones. 
The family occupying the dwelling 
were able to save practically all 
of the furniture. Household fur
niture was also removed from the 
dwelling to the north after the 
north dwelling caught fire.

The Jones fire was the second 
call answered by the Artesia fire 
department yesterday afternoon. 
On the first call the truck made 
a run back to 10th and Grand, 
where on two nights previous the 
dwelling of Frank Watkins was 
practically demolished. The cause 
o f the second blaze at this loca
tion was undetermined.

Customers of the local mer
chants can do no greater service 

' at the present moment than to ar
range your affairs to meet your 
financial obligations just as rap
idly as the usual channels of f i
nances are open. The bank holi
day in effect over the nation since 
March 5th has slowed business 
transactions and made the set
tlement of obligations impossible 
until the banks open. Prompt 
payment o f bills will hasten the 
return o f normalacy. Citizens 
generally feel that the crisis has 
passed and that the way will be 
open for a swift recovery of 
business, provided the people co
operate and there is no finer spir
it o f co-operation than to pay 
your bills so that business insti
tutions can pay theirs.

The usual custom where credit 
has been etxended is to pay on 
or before the tenth. This month 
it was impossible, but with re
sumption of normal banking ac
tivities, it would be a fine thing 
to settle your accounts as rapidly 
as possible.

RESIDENTS IN CALIF.
Mrs. Maud Wright Re

ported Killed, But Iden
tity Is Not Established 
Yet— Mrs. Schuster In
jured By Quake.

C L O U D  A N D  G R A Y 
T R IA L  S C H E D U L E D  
T O  B E G IN  T O D A Y

A careful check was made here 
to determine whether any former 
Artesia residents were killed in 
the Southern California earth
quake last week, reveals that no 
casualities were suffered with 
possibly one exception. Mrs. 
Maud Wright, former wife of Har
ry Wright and former resident of 
Artesia. A Mrs. Maud Wright was 
reported killed in Atlantic City, 
but positive identity was never 
established so far a.s known here. 
Neal Schuster received word here 
Tue-day that his mother, Mrs. 
H. W. Schuster of Long Beach, 
was seriously burned and other
wise injured when the quake 
struck Ixmg Beach. Mrs. Schuster 
who was preparing a meal on a 
gas stove was thrown on her face 
when a shock was felt. She was 
rescued by her son, Loren Schus
ter. The family have gone to 
their cabin in the mountains to 
reside temporarily.

773 ATTENDED THE 
SAFEWAY (OOKING 
SCHOOL ENDING FRI.

The Safeway cooking school 
which closed at the American Le
gion hut Friday afternoon after 
a three day ses-ion, attracted the 
largest number of housewives of 
any school held in the district 
thus far. The attendance num
bered 773. Undoubtedly the num
ber would have reached the 1,000 
mark had the quarters been large 
enough to accomodate the crowds.

Miss Sansom, director was high
ly pleased with the attendance and 
states that the interest shown was 
very unusual for a community the 
size of Artesia. Miss Sansom con
ducted a three day school in Ros
well this week under the auspice- 
of the .Safeway Homemakers Bu
reau.

Local Bank 
To Resume 
Full Activity 
Short Time
Bank Examiner Is Here 

Today From Roswell To 
Outline Flans For The 
Resumption Banking— 
Conditions Improved.

FIVE H AVE NARRDW  
ESCAPE W HEN B D AT 
DVERTURNS S U N D A Y

NEW CHEVROLET SHOWN

NO CASUALTIES AMONG
FORMER ARTESIAN’S

FIRE DEMOLISHES THE 
F. W A T K IN S ’ HOUSE 
M O N D A Y  E V E N IN G

I The Guy Chevrolet Co., displayed 
:the new standard six Chevrolet Sat
urday which was viewed by quite 
a number o f people. The stand
ard coach now in the show rooms 
of the Guy Chevrolet Co., does 
not differ materially from the 
master six, except that it is small
er, weighing something like 225 
pounds less than the heavier type 
of car.

The standard six was built to 
fill a demand for a lower priced 
car. The coach in the standard 

1 type is delivered here at $606.00 
and the master at $699.00. Other 
models are priced in, proportion.

The Eddy county district court 
convened at Carlsbad Monday with 
Judge J. B. McGhee, presiding. 
A major case to come up for trial 
today is the case o f the state 
against A. J. Cloud and Burette 
Gray, charged with manslaughter 
in the death of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
H. Jones on the highway two miles 
south of here last summer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones were fatally in
jured in a head on collision which 
occurred when a car driven by A. 
J. Cloud ran head on into the 

. Jones car, demolishing it and in- 
Ijuring Mrs. Jones so seriously 
that she died within a few' hours 
after the accident. Mr. Jones 
lived for several days. It is al- 

, leged that both Cloud and Gray 
were under the influence of liquor.

' The defense in this case made a 
I motion to quash the indictment, 
i but the court over-ruled the mo- 
‘i tion and the trial will proceed to- I day as scheduled.

Non-jury cases occupied the at- 
' tention o f the court Tue.sday and 
I Wednesday.

W ELFAR E BOARD TO 
ACCEPT FOOD ITE M S

SHIP.S OUT STEERS
W. F. Hollomon. former Artesia 

resident writes from Riverside, 
California that no ex-Artesia resi
dents were injured by the earth 
quake which swept the greater 
part of Southern California, bor
dering the coast, la.st week.

PINON — TU LAROSA 
MOHAIR IS SOLD AT 
*.0SWELL YESTERD’Y

A total of 600,000 pounds of 
mohair, which has been stored at 
Roswell for several months was 
sold yesterday at a price o f 8f 
a pound for adult hair and 22 
per pound for kid hair, according 
to advices from Roswell. The 
stored mohair sold yesterday to 
Draper and Co., o f Boston, rep
resents two clippings o f the Pin- 
on and Tularosa growers. This 
sale practically cleans up the 
stored mohair in Roswell with the 
state cooperative 'association and 
indicates the mohair market is 
on the upgrade.

It will be a big help to Pinon 
growers, who have not realized 
anything from the .seasonal mo
hair crops for more than a 
year. A greater part of the 
proceeds of the sale from the Pin
on clips will be placed in the 
First National Bank here.

A three room frame dwelling 
at 10th and Grand, streets, pro- 

' pert.v of Frank Watkins was burn- 
, ed to the ground about 7:30 Mon- 
; day night. The dwelling was oc- 
i cupied by the George Pearse fam- 
|ily. Origin of the fire is pre
sumed to have been due to an oil 

] stove. When first discovered by 
the family the flames were eating 
through a partition wall. Members 
of the family just had time to 
make their escape, but did not 
have any time to save any of the 

; household furniture.
{ The house was practically lost 
I before the fire department ar
rived, so quickly did the flames 
spread, but a water hose playing 
on the roof and burning parts of 
the building prevented the spread
ing o f sparks by a high wind.

I E. B. Bullock loaded out .30 
* steers from his feed lot today, 
■ sold to W, W. Snyder of Loving. 
I The steers will be shipped to mar- 
i ket in California. They averaged 
I in weight 878 pounds each.

. COYOTE DRIVE TO BE 
STAGED WEST HERE 
SATURDAY— SUNDAY

HOME ECONOMICS MEET
TO RE HELD HERE

0 .30 LOADS TRASH HAULED

Thirty loads of trash were haul
ed away in the city trucks Fri
day and Saturday, City Manager 
George Frisch reported and haul
ing was resumed yesterday.

The District Home Economics 
meeting is to convene here, Sat- 
rday, March 18th. The student 
clubs will also meet at that time. 
A good representation is expected 
from all members o f the district. 
The morning session will be given 
over to the discussion of current 
home economics, educational prob
lems, while the afternoon session 
will be devoted to the student 
clubs of the district. The Artesia 
club will act as hostess and will 
present a three act play as a 
closing feature.

We are authorized to announce 
that a coyote drive will be held 
Saturday and Sunday, on the 
range to the west beginning at 
the Dan Beckett residence. The 
drives start promptly at 8:00 a. 
m., each day. The public is invit
ed to participate. The drive will 
start at the Beckett residence, 
will head west and will circle back 
toward the Beckett ranch.

Last year coyote drives held in 
this vicinity were successful. In 
one drive nineteen coyotes were 
killed.

Donations of food items made 
recently to the welfare association 
has prompted Fred Brainard, sec
retary to issue a general request 
for garden or farm products to 
help tide the association through 
an emergency. The welfare bo-ard 
will soon be without funds to sup
ply the needy and this plan has 
been hit upon with the hope that 
it may help to tide the welfare 
work over a trying time.

The Rev. J. D. Terry has re
cently donated the welfare board 
a beef and two residents of May- 
hill, Messrs. W. A. Greece and 
Ed Watson donated three or four 
hundred heads o f cabbage. If 
other farmers or ranchers could 
make a quantity donation of like 
items, it will be very much ap
preciated. Any kind of a garden 
vegetable will be acceptable. The 
welfare board will also accept 
items like corn or p>op corn.

The items will be stored in the 
office building west o f Yates and 
Dooley’s office and arrangements 
made to distribute the food from 
that point. It is hoped that a 
generous response may be made 
to the above request.

LOS ANGELES— Disturbed by 
only two more distinct earthquak
es in a series now totaling .38, re
lief and rehabilitation work pro
ceeded swiftly Monday in south
ern California, where more than 
100 persons lost their lives a.s a 
re-ult of the first shock Friday 
night.

The Red Cross made public a 
list of 2,000 persons injured in 
various degrees, less than half 
serious, at Long Beach, where 
the quake damage and fatalities 
were heaviest.

Damage for the entire quake 
area, resulting almost entirely 
from the first shock, was boosted 
to an estimated $75,000,000 Mon
day. This came about when in
surance appraisers estimated the 
Long Beach damage at $.50,000,- 
000— twice the original Tigure.

From best officials sources, the 
death list was placed at 115. This 
includes 56 persons at Long Beach 
three of whom were unidentified.

I The other victims are divided 
among Compton and Huntington 

' Park, next heaviest suffers to 
Long Beach and Watts, Santa Ana 
Santa Monica, San Pedro, Garden 
Grove, Pacioma, Norwalk, Artesia, 
Bellflower, Wilmington, Montebel
lo, Los Angeles and others.

A sharp quake at 5:16 o’clock 
Monday morning caused minor in
juries to five persons in southern 

' part o f Los .Angeles and one in 
' Lynwood. Another fairly strong 
; tremor, the 38th, came at 11:.30 
a. m.

Additional damage was com
paratively small.

A near tragic accident was 
averted .Sunday afternoon by 
quick thinking when a motor boat 
driven by C. R. Blocker overturn
ed about a hundred yard.s from 
the ea.st bank of Lake McMillan 
with five pasengers aboard. In 
the lM>!it wen* Mr. unit Mr- 
Myron Bruning. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Blocker and Mrs. Jeff High
tower. A high wave partly filled 
the boat with water. When a sec
ond wave threatened to sink the 
boat, it was turned bottom side 
up. The position of three of the 
pa.ssengers, the three ladies, wa.s 
made more perilous by the fact 
that neither could swim. They 
managed to cling onto the over
turned boat when the men of the 
party propelled it by treading 
water.

The accident occurred near Cor
bin canyon as the boat was about 
a hundred yards from shore and 
in water about twenty-five feet 
deep. The boat passengers found 
it necessary to spend about forty 
minutes in the cold water before 
they reached shore and although 
chilled through, they managed to 
build a fire to warm up a bit.

None of the passengers suffered 
any ill effects from the long ex
posure in the cold water.

NO PENALTIES

No penalties have been inflicted 
by the county assessor in Eddy 
county for non-rendition of taxes, 
R. H. Westaway, assessor inform
ed the Advocate yesterday. Pen
alties have been added to five 
hundred renditions in Chaves coun
ty, it is understood.

SULPHUR TEST DRILLING

Drilling has been started on the 
’ sulphur test on the Watson farm, 
'sec. 8-16-35 in the Upper Cotton
wood community. M. E. Guess of 

' Albuquerque, a senior member of 
the firm financing the project, 
made a brief inspection o f com
pany holdings Saturday. This 
test will be rushed to completion.

G O N S TITU TID N A L ITY  
DF SEV ER A N C E TA X  
MAY BE TESTED SOON

-FIRST CAR WOOL TO 
BE SH IPPED  SOLD 
H E R E  YESTERDAY

DR. PUCKETT AT
CENTRAL SCHOOL TI ES.

CAFES AND DAIRIES
ARE GIVEN OK

Bonnie Allen, Mayhill resident 
who has been very ill with pneu
monia is improving.

Dr, O. E. Puckett, county health 
1 officer, Tuesday completed a sani- 
.tary inspection o f eating hou.ses and 
' dairies here. Dr. Puckett states 
, that all dairies and cafes are in 
I good condition, some are in ex- 
I cellent shape. He considers the 
sanitary condition o f Artesia ex- 

I cellent in view of the fact that 
I no inspection has been made here 
I since September. Usually he says 
: when inspections are not made 
! regularly, the cafes and dairies 
i may become careless.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer will be at the Central 
school next Tuesday to vaccinate 
any children against small pox 
or diphtheria. Dr. Puckett sug
gests that this would be a splen
did time to vaccinate children 
who will enter schwl another year, 
against these diseases.

Friday Dr. Puckett will be at 
Hope to some vaccination work.

The first car o f wool loaded out 
of Artesia this year was shipped 
yesterday by E. B. Bullock to 
Boston and netted 8Ai< per pound. 
The shipment w e ig h t 30,000 
pounds and w*as from small bands 
of feder lambs, the following gp*ow- 
ers contributing: A. T. Woods, 
T. H. Flint. Leslie Martin, Lee 
Glasscock, W, W. Hardin and J. 
C. Baumgardner.

This is the earliest shipment 
made for Artesia in several years 
and the price paid represents 
about a cent a pound more than 
the first wool shipped out last 
year on May 24th, which netted 
7%< per pound.

Last week after the severance 
tax passed the state legislature, 
oil operators began laying plans 
to test the con.stitutionality of the 
tax in the United States court. 
Because the tax was passed as an 
emergency measure, an opinion 
was expressed that the proposed 
tax could not be referred back to 
the people by means of a refer
endum.

The contention that the tax is 
unconstitutional is based on the 
following constitutional provision.

ARTICLE VIII: Section 1.— 
Taxes levied upon tangible proper
ty shall be in proportion to the 
value thereof, and taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon subjects 
o f taxation of the same class.

The First National Bank here 
will likely be permitted to re
sume normal functions before the 
close of the week, bank officials 
said this morning. The First 
National will open, but when, o f
ficials said they did not know. 
The bank examiner for this fed
eral reserve district, who has 
spent the past three days in Ros
well 1- Jiere tiMlay and is ex
pected to outline what is neces
sary to do before opening the reg
ular banking channels. Tlie ex
aminer, it is said has not finished 
with the Roswell banks, but has 
agreed to come here in order to 
assi-t in getting the First Na
tional started to functioning for 
the accomodation o f the commun
ity.

When inter\'iewed by an Ad
vocate representative this morn
ing, bank officials made it plain 
there was nothing to conceal with 
reference to the local situation. 
"The position of the banking sit
uation in .Artesia has steadily im
proved during the past two years,” 
they said. “ Today we could show 
a much better financial statement 
than at the last call in December, 
because we have liquidated a 
number of loans co-operating with 
the R. F. C. The greatest im
provement in the loan situation 
will be made within the next thir
ty days, when borrowers through 
three branches of R. F. C. will 
be able to liquidate.”

The majority of banks in the 
state were permitted to resume 
usual operations yesterday morn
ing, with minor restrictions, aim
ed chiefly against hoarding. Banks 
resuming business in this section 
yesterday were The First Na
tional and the Bank of Commerce 
at Roswell, The First National 
Bank of Hagerman and the Carls
bad National Bank. Banks wait
ing instructions to go ahead with 
their activities numbered seven, 
including two in Albuquerque.

The First National here has 
been permitted to operate under 
restrictions since Saturday. Every 
hank in the nation was ordered 
to cease business under a proc
lamation issued by President 
Roosevelt on March 5th.

Gold Coming In
The local bank has taken in 

over $200.00 in gold and gold cer
tificates since war on hoarding 
started. Under the new law gold 
hoarders may be fined double the 
value of gold at the discretion of 
the secretary of the treasury. A 
Roswell resident is said to have 
deposited $1,200 in gold yesterday, 
taken from a safety deposit box. 
Roswell banks report a deposit 
gain of $126,687 at the close of 
the day’s business yesterday.

SHEARING OF SPRING 
CLIP PINON MOHAIR 
IS TO START SOON

“ WHY NOT JIM ?”

APPROPRIATION FOR
HOPE COMMl NITY DITCH

“ Why Not J im ?”  is the title 
of an amusing two act comedy to 
be presented at the Central school 
auditorium tomorrow evening at 
7:.30 p. m. by the Artesia W’omen’s 
club. The cast has been working 
on the play the past three weeks 
and everything M set for its pre
sentation. The proceeds of the 
play will go to the Women’s club 
building fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Green ar
rived home yesterday from Des 
Moines where they had been visit
ing en route home from Mayo’s.

Hugh Burch left Saturday for 
San Antonio, Texas.

Governor Seligman has signed 
senate bill No. 122, introduced by 

;J. H. Jackson, appropriating the 
I sum of $800.00 for the investiga- 
: tion, continuation, completion and 
. repair of the Hope community 
I ditch. The money thus appropri- 
I ated is designed to increase the 
'water supply of the Hope com- 
I munity ditch. I

Mohair growers of the Pinon- 
Avis section west of here will 
start the spring shearing opera
tions within the next few days, 
it was learned here recently. The 
spring shearing this year is about 
the same time as usual despite 
the cold weather which has pre
vailed for the last month.

The crop this year will be pos
sibly a little better in quality 
although the quantity will re
main about the same. From 100, 
000 to 120,000 pounds is consid
ered a normal crop for this sec
tion. Growers have stored two 
slips with the state cooperative 
and these clips have not been sold, 
but prospects are good that a 
market will be found for the 
storeil wool within the next few 
weeks.

INSTALLS MOTOR
Miss Margiiret riitlllps who serv- 

(>d as a stenographer to the state
s»>iiate during the last legislative ______
session returmsi home Sunday. electric motor has been in-

- - - - - - - - - - -  I stalled at the Bullock warehouse,
Jerry Jernigan came Tuesday , preparatory to starting custom 

from Hobbs and will be here a | grinding. Mr. Bullock is pre- 
few days visiting his parents, | pared to do custom grinding on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jernigan. I short notice.
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MARTIN a  BLOCKER. PubiUlMra 
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(pickeduponmain] Where Roosevelts Will Worship

FUBLI8HED «VERY THURSDAY AT SU MAIN STREET. ARTBSIA. N. M 
M Mcond cUm  mAttM- mi th« p<Mt in ArtMU, N«w Mexieo. uih4«r

Um met of CootroM of Marcli t. 1S7S.

€ W  M E X I C O  
N E W S P A P E R  : ? 3 3 P

A S S O C I A T I O N 4 ^

Time changes us somewhat. 
I Some men we used to think were 
I as good as gold have evidently 
i gone o ff the gold standard.
i t  t t

Bootleggers and whisky mon
gers better beware. Carl Gordon, 
constable is carrying a pair of 
roller skates around in his car 
now-a-days.

t  t t
They tell us the giraffes are 

threatened with extinction; be
cause they can make on sound
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when attacked. Maybe the same

R**olution* of R**p*ct. Ohitunri**, Card* of Thank*, Roodins Notie**, and Cl***- 
tfiad Ade*rti*init. 10 r*nu p*r line fur first ln*«rtion. t c*nu per line fur tub- 

**<iuent in*ertK>nx Dupinr wlvertwing mtee bn application.

TEI.EPHONE I

CH W '.K  IN A TTITl i)K

K\en ihtiugh a iiatioiiai crisis briiips unpleasant experiences, one 
<1 the most nhoiesoine phar^-s of the situation is the general change 
in the attitude of the public. And this »hange has lieen vert ap
parent for the past Imo weeks. Instead of assuming an indifferent 
attitude as if to sav "W hat <aii I do about it.^" the interest in finding 
a solution to the perplexing problem has been practicail) umersal. 
And the interest shown has given the president new courage to 
tackle the financial proiilem with vigor.

The public feels that its problems have been taken into the 
c infidence of the president and that the people will have a part in 
solving the grave diffii ulties confronting the nation. Bevause such an 
attitude is apparent to the nativmal leader, it has inspired ron- 
fidem e. and ronfidenie plus abilitv usually gets results.

The most promising rav of hope at the present moment is the 
fact that the president, has asked to be given didatorial power and 
promises to make some dra-tic ruts in the national expenses and to 
restore public confidence bv balancing the federal budget. This is 
Something that the national congress Iws never had the initiative 
and courage to do up to the present time. Such a step would never 
have been contemplated except in a national crisis, but it gives con
gressmen an opportunitv to pass the buck on the president for 
separating the pie raters from the pie counter when they face their 
cunstituenev at the next elec'tion.

.Another goocf accomplished bv the present financial situation is 
that it has made evrrv citizen face the actual realities and in so 
doing it has helped to dispell the idea that the government is a 
5anta Claus with inexhau^aihle resources. People have been made 
to realize that there is a connection between the stahilitv of the 
government and the general welfare of the public.

Folks must get in the right attitude before prosperity returns. 
Having reached the bottom and separated from some of the fallacies 
of the past, the nation is readv right now to fair an upturn in 
business.

PO LITICIAN ^ C L A >>IF IF l)

There are ordinarv democrats, honest democrats, high ' ‘ falooten" 
ciemorcats and “ durn fool”  demcicrats. The "d u m  fcHil”  demex-rat 
is one, who after the politician throws him down, takes is rights, 
liberties and tobacco away from him. rises up and calls the politi
cian blessed and hollers: “ HcKirav for the grand old party.”  Some 
•n these Santa Fe politicians think eastern New .Mexico is populated 
with this kind of folks, hut wait until 19.A4.

■And speaking of the "durn fo o l" demiM-rats and "durn fo o l" re
publicans. we are reminded of a little story told on a prominent 
member of the state legislature in a district not far away. In dis
cussing a measure that ought to make every politician hang his 
bead in shame, namelv the tax on lubricating oil. designed to ful
fill a foolish political promif**. the legislative member said he knew 
the tax Would add a considerable burden on the farmers of his 
district and might even caus»- land in a pumping district to lie idle, 
but since the tax was sponsored bv an admini.«lration parading un
der the name of democratic, he must vole .cith his pariv.

I danger threatens the ordinary 
citizens and taxpayers. Its jren- 
erally always the organized minor
ities maintaining the powerful 
lobbies that get the ^ilitical 
grapes.

t  t  t
Paul Otts says the fewer clothes 

a man wears the healthier he will 
be because his blood circulates 
better. The other day Otts said 

i he ripped his breeches going down 
the street and the blood immedi
ately rushed to his cheeks.

t - t  t
If you talk very much and have 

flattered yourself that you are 
a good entertainer, had it ever 
occurred that maybe your listen
ers are just polite.

t t t
One Scotchman refused to send 

his children to school because they j 
had to pay attention. I

f  t  t I
■A bachelor of our acquaintance ' 

says he believes in long engage- I 
ments because a couple ought to I 
be happy as long a-̂  possible.

t  t t !
In case you didn’t know it, they '

are not sending any more mail to 
Washington—because he’s dead.

t t  t
There ar*> a good many people 

in the same position of Harry 
Carder’s dog. They can’t do any
thing but sit on their rear end 
and howl.

t t t
"Is the boss in ? ’
New Office Boy—“ Are you a 

salesman, bill collector or a friend 
of h is?”

“ All three.”
“ He’s in a business conference. 

He is out of town. Step in and 
see him.”

t  t  t
An issue of the Arkansaw Trav

eler published in 1883 had the 
following:

“ We are not in favor of repeal 
of the temperance law,”  wrote an 
Arkansaw editor. ‘Every enact
ment that tends to keep whisky 
from men is a legislative blessing. 
.Any man with a healthy temper
ament can defy this evil, but the 
law is made for the protection 
of the weak. It is with a manly

I WALLACE KEEPS GRAZING
PENDING FEF:S STUDY

St. I'tioniaf Eptscnpal churcli In WHsliIngion (known as the rtiurro 
ot tlie Presidents) In which President and Mrs. Franklin I> K(H»sevel' 
will worship on Stinda.va during the next tour ye-ir*. t he cliiirch Is noi 
unknown to the Itoosevelis, the.v haring norslil|»ed there during the ad 
minisiraMnn ot President Wilson M-hen .Mr l(•Hl*erell wua assistant sec 
retarj of the navy.

The secreUry of agriculture an
nounced recently: “ I have been 
asked to aUte the policy of the 
department of agriculture on the 
question of fees for the grazing 
of domestic livestock on the na
tional forests for 1933. The graz
ing fee now in effect for this 
year is at an average rate of 
14̂ 9 cents per head per month 
for average cattle and horses and 
4*9 cents per head per month for 
sheep and goats. These rates are 
based upon the rates prevailing 
for the use of forage on private 
lands comparable to national for
est lands. It has been announced 
to permittees that these rates will 
be in effect in 1933.

“ After carefully considering the 
' matter, I have approved the rec
ommendations of the forest ser
vice that these rates be applicable 
for the first of the two payments 
of fees due in 1933 and that a 
study be undertaken immediately 
to determine the practicability of 
relating grazing fees to the mar
ket value of livestock and wheth
er for the second half of the year 
1933 and for the year 1934 this 
method of establishing grazing 
fees should be used. The study 
will be concluded and decision 
reached in ample time to make 
such adjustments as may be found 
desirable in the second installment 
of fees for 1933 and to establish 
the fees for 1934.”

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a. A. M.

Meets First 'Thursdsy 
Night of Each Month.

Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Professional Cards

Dr. C. L. Womark
Practice of

Surgery and Medicine
Office 300— PHONES—Res. 301 

Haley Building, Artesia, N. Mex

W. ED. WELSH
VETERINARIAN AND

V e t e r i n a r y  s u r ( ;e o n

Main at 9th— Phone 318

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law' 
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2 
First National Bank Building

TH L BLACK FLAG

illi:*:,'! l)<M»lev. "•■cretarv of the New Mexico Oil Men's Pro
tective ,Ass(M'ialion. writing to the oil (dinpanies operating in New 
Mexico with reference to the pas-age of the severance law by the 
-late legislature savs. "T he blai k flag of <lis< rimiiiation now raivd  
in this state again.-t the r(il industry will keep many prospective 
investors from putting their monev into the development of the 
gieat natural resources of New .Mexico, and cause manv induslrier 
now within the -tale to move out."

U hat difference does it make if the oil industrv is «hut down? 
'Xhat difference do*« it make if the oil workers leave the stale? 
\X hat difference does it make if we los«' millions of dollars annuallv 
fioni oil lases and rovalties through failure of the oil business to 
functifin? What differenie d<»es it make if we saddle the tax burden 
now borne by the oil industrv t(> the sore backs of the individual 
tax payers? Aren't we doing all of this liei ause the political hoss«“s 
and p<K.d hall politicians need more revenue to keep the political 
rochine well oiled.' Three cheers for the dear old party and its 
cohorts.

pride that we can -hake our fist 
at the monster and— ”

'Say, Colonel,”  called a friend, 
opening the door, “ won’t you go 
down and take something?”

“ It don’t care if I do,”  said the 
reformer and put on his coat and 
went out. When he returned two 
hours later, ascertaining with some 
difficulty where he had left off 
writing, he completed the editorial 
as follows:

“ .At the head of the monster 
and at the head of the monster 
and say that the general assembly 
of the state of the state general 
as-embly and do nothing wiser 
than by allowing the law to re
main as it now remains to be 
remain. This we think is the re
mains of the wisest view of an 
influence whose question would 
influence brings a state before the 
public brought before the public 
as a state of sobriety and so
briety.”

injunction petition of Pacific Coast 
Borax Company against V. H. 
.McNutt -eeking to restrain him 
from collecting $236,666.66 on a 
judgment received in a New Mex
ico federal court.

Argument* by counsel occupied 
most of the day in court.

Judge .McMillan announced his 
decision to retain the bill on the 
court’s docket at adjournment. The 
ca-e will be heard on its merits 
probably in April.

Litigation arose over the sale 
of half the stock of the United 
State Potash Co., by McNutt to 
the Pacific Coast Borax Co., for 
$2,000,000.

After the sale, McNutt sued the 
United State- Potash Co., in which 
the Pacific Coast Co., was then 
interested for $400,000 claimed as 
due him for services in making 
the sale.

The federal court at Roswell 
gave him a judgment for $238,- 
666.66 and the Pacific Coast Co., 
ow-ning half of the potash com
pany, is seeking to prevent Mc
Nutt from collecting on the judg
ment.

Al'POINTED ON STATE HOARD'

II It. ItiMlgiTs. o f CurUlaad. coun
ty su|H-rii(teii(lcnt lias l>een apisiint- 
<mI as a ineinlaer of the state iMaard 
o f (-lucatioii. it was uiiiiouiiced hen- 
Mold lay.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, secoBd hand and factory  

rebuilts in portables and standards

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away

DR. FRED WESTFALL 
Dentist

Office in Bank Bldg.— Phona 83 
CARSLBAD, NEW MEXICO

WOMEN who suffer from weak- 
nees often have many aches and 
oalns which a stronser state of healUi 
would prevent

Women in this condition should 
take Cerdut, a puraly vegetable tonic 
that hSB been In u»e for over 50 years.

Take Cardui to Improve the geovr'd 
tone of the system In raaea of nin-

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at 323 West Main St. 

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

—See us before you ouy. Artesia (town health and •tired nerve#"
Advocate.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Women have found. In euch ca 
that Cardui helps them to overcome 
pain* and make the monthly pertoda 
easier. CARDUI la aofe and whole
some for women of all mgem. Try It t

PLANTING TIME
Spinach. Beet*. Cat rots. Onions, Lettuce, Peas, Onion Set* 

GROW VEGETABLES . . . CAN THE SURPLUS 
Ask for special price list on cookers.

RO SW ELL SEED C O M P A N Y
Roswell, New Mexico 

SEED CATALOf; ON REIJUEST

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA, N. 11.

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office ia Clark* Building 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

GILBERT and COLUNS
Real Estate, Insurance 

Bonds
Compensation Insurance

TRY THIS qV/CK CAKE FOR 
SCHOOL DAY LUNCHES!

IF i r s  LIFE INSURANCE 
SEE US—

REFUSF.S TO DISMISS
POTASH INJl'NCTION

SAN ANTONIO, Texas — Fed
eral Judge Robert J. McMillan 
-Monday refused to di.smiss the

ROBBING FF.TFR TO PAY P A L L

In ycAjr left-hand trou-ers porket vou have the sum of $.V). In 
your right-hand prxket is another $.50. For a peri<*d of time you 
spend entirely from the left fKxket. until the $.V) suffers alarming 
depreciation. Then you begin spending from the right pocket. 
W ould you consider this ei onomv and reduction of expienses? A ou 
certainly would not. It is unimportant vshether the dollar comes 
from one pocket or an^dher. whether )our left hand or vour right I 
parses it out.

But. when tax commissions announce a program of tax redur- , 
tion. it usually df>es prer isely w hat has lieen des< ril»ed above.

It takes a dollar off the property tax and puts another dollar 
<-n the income tax. It shift.- burdens from an inheritance tax to a 
sales tax. It discover* intangible taxes— supposed to lower s«jme I 
o*her tax. but increases the total volume of tax money taken from ' 
individuals and industrv. And so it goes.

Prospects of a special session of the slate legislature is not very 
I leasing to the tax payers, who will l»e relieved of a lot of taxes 
just as 8<Mm as some of these administrative measures start to func
tion. The only justifif-ation of a special session a.s we see it is 
to undo some of the foolish things that have been done.

I.ast year we were promised lower taxes. This year the adminis
tration gave us a ( h^n .store tax. which hits prac tically every mer
chant. a tax on lubricating oil. an oil severance tax and an income 
lax and we still have the advalorem and gaMcline lax with u* to 
inert the biggest state appropriaticen made in several years.

There are said to be many unsung heroes,, but there are more 
pon-herc»r* who do very much singing.

Priceless
Protection

The smell of smoke . . . sud
den illness during the night 
. . .  an emergency o f any 
kind — and the telephone 
summons aid immediately.

Emergency use it just a part 
of telephone service. Fre
quent contacts with friends, 
daily trips saved here and 
there and many other com
mon uses, make the tele
phone well worth the few 
rents it costs a day.

The .Mountain State* 
Telephone A Telegraph C*.

JACKIE BLOCKER 
STANLEY BLfK'KER 

Representatives 
NEW YORK LIFE IN.S. CO. 

Telephone 246

Rubber Stamp? 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

S tip tc ie  tv S e a ^ it w it/ t

CALUMET’S DOUBLE-ACTION!
C alum et Qu ick  C ak e—you can dash it off in a jiffy. 
And if you use Calumet, tha D ouble-Acting Baking 
Powder—youll get a perfect gem of a cake.

Why this unusual perfection—when you use Calumet? 
Here’s why;—Calumet aens twice. The first action takes 
place in the mixing bowl. Then, in the oven, the second 
action continues the leavening, raising the batter high 
and light. Cakes, biscuits, quick breads—all your bak
ing tuma out beautifully/

C A L U M E T  Q U I C K  C A K E
(Z ess wbitn)

Vi teaipoon ,*It 
A css white*, unbeaten 

Soft butter or other abort- 
ening needed 

*/] cup milk

LOOK I YOU SAVE. TO O l—The Standard Calumet 
proportion is only one level teaspoon to a cup of sifted 
flour—a splendid economy made possible by the effi
ciency of Calumet’s Double-Action.

3 cup* sifted Swan* Down 
Cake Flour

2 teatpoon* Calumet Baking 
Powder

1 cup ausar ____ ____
Vi teaapoon vanilla

Sift * w  once, raeaaum, add baking powder, auger, aalt, and aifl

to half fin cup; add enough milk to completely flit it. Turn into 
Hour, y ld  VTOlU. and bMt vigorou*ly 2 minute*. Bake in two 
greased • inch Uyer pans in moderate oven <375o F.) 35 minute*

".u* y * . ‘ "  •*? I'-) minute.:W vencool, frost with chocoUte frosting or any other favonte 
frottinc. (Ai/ mmmmurmmmnf mrm ImrmJ.)

GET PROOF! See Calumet act twica!

And when you tee the transformation Calumet’s 
Double-Action causes in your baking—youll know  it’s 
the reel bargain baking powder. Oet Calumet at your 
grocer’s today ..  Calumet is a product of General Foods.

These picturce illuttm te the fe- 
moua Calumet D ouble-Action Test.
Y ou 'll And full directiesM for mak- 
ins this easy teat inside every C al
umet can. T ry  itt See for your- 
self how Calumet act* tw ic e  to 
make your baking better.

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L IN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET us DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money
BUY YOUR

Sales Books
MANIFOLD BOOKS. CAFE 

CHECK, ETC.

from tha

Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies A  Equipment
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APPROPRIATION RILL 
P A S S E D  S U N D A Y

Speaker Rainey Wields the Gavel WOOL P R O D U C TIO N
LIARGER THIS YEAR

ZANOARA EXECITION ShH"
DI RINO WEEK MAR( H 2U

SANTA FE—The New Mexico 
legislature adjourned last Sunday 
closing its UO-day session after 
passing with little opposition the 
appropriation bill calling for a 
biennial outlay of $4,874,525, larg
er by a (juarter of a million dol
lars than the appropriation of the 
1931 legislature and a half mil
lion dollars more than the 1929 
session.

For the twenty-second fiscal 
year, the appropriations are $2,- 
449,793. For the twenty-third fis
cal year, the total is $2,397,732.

The University of New Mexico 
was given $245,145 of which $125,- 
000 is for salaries. The Agricul
tural and Mechanical College gets 
$171,085. The penitentiary gets 
$225,792.

The state university figure is 
the same for both fiscal years, 
except that $25,000 is provided 
for building in the twenty-second 
fiscal year. During the last bi- 
ennum the university received 
about $238,000 annually.

The penitentiary total is for one 
year except $27,592 in the twenty- 
second and $68,240 in the twenty- 
third fiscal years for maintenance. 
Also $20,000 for the twenty-second 
fiscal year for modernizing and 
refrigerators and $10,000 for the 
twenty-third fiscal year for ad
ditional improvements.

The appropriations show fixed 
expenses for each year of the bi
ennium of $2,075353, with addi
tional appropriations for the twen
ty-second fiscal year of $373,940, 
and additional appropriations of 
$321379 for the twenty-third fis
cal year.

The various items included in 
the appropriations are listed as 
follows;

Interest $196,262 ( 22nd and 23rd 
fiscal years).

Sinking fund $1.30.500 (22nd and 
23rd fiscal years).

(.egislature 12th session, 23rd 
fiscal year.

Deaf and dumb asylum $.50,000.
Blind institute $,50,000.
Insane asylum $194,000 (includes 

$.50,000 building 22nd fiscal year).
Penitentiary $226,792 (includes 

improvements 22nd and 23rd fis
cal years. Does not include li
cense plate and road sign making 
plant).

Springer reform school $25,000.
Miners hospital $3,000.
Museum $20,4.50.
Library etxension $.5,000.
Historical society $.3,700.
tiirls welfare home $.37..500.
Mental «lefectives school $.30,-

000.
Commissioner of public lands 

$8.5,0(M).
Game a!id fish department $168,- 

200 (Includes 22nd and 23rd fiscal 
years other expenses).

Motor vehicle department $65.-
000.

Gasoline tax department $20,000.
Corporation commission motor 

trarrsportation department $11,400.
•Motor patrol $.34,000.
Cattle sanitary board $75,410.
Sheep sanitary b«>ard $25,670.
Examining boards (all) $16,960.
Miscellaneous, including voca

tional education, prisoner trans
portation and extradition, state 
finance board, emergency relief, 
middle Rio Grande conservancy, 
Colorado-New Mexico boundary- 
survey, $60,054.

Emergency appropriations $;18,- 
930.

Governor $14,660.
Secretary o f state $13,120 (in

cludes election costs of $4,500 for 
2.3rd fiscal year).

Attorney general $18,568 (in
cludes 22nd and 23rd fiscal year 
contingents).

State auditor $8,080 (includes 
biennial report $460 23rd fiscal 
year only).

State comptroller $34,250.
State treasurer $16,200.
State tax commission $35,800.
Department education $.33,710.
Public health $56,100.
Diaabled soldiers commission 

$7,000.
Labor and industrial commis

sion $10,387 (includes contingent 
22nd and 23rd fiscal years).

Corporation commission $30,400.
State bank examiner $15,460.
State engineer $10,950.
Director o f mines $4,800.
National guard $48,239 (includes 

armory repairs 22nd fiscal year 
only).

Public buildings at capital $26,- 
360.

Supreme court $44,280.
State law library $3,870.
Supreme court report $1,910.
District judges and attorneys 

$56,385.
State university $245,146 (in

cludes $25,000 building 22nd fiscal 
year and bond principal and in
terest 22nd and 23rd fiscal years).

Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege $171,086 (includes bond prin
cipal and interest 22nd and 23rd 
fiscal years.

School of mines $37,500.
Bureau of mines $10,000.
Silver City normal $84,860 

eludes insurance premiums 
improvements 22nd and 23rd 
cal years).

I,aa Vegas normal $86,000.
El Rito normal $36,475.
New Mexico Military Institute 

$42,500.

(in-
and
fis-

The production of wool in the 
United States in 1932 amuunte<l 
to 344,354,000 pounds of shorn 
wool and 67,100,000 pounds of pull
ed wool, according to the estimate 

I of the division of crop and live- 
i stock estimates. In 1931 the pro- 
I (luction of shorn wool was 372,-
228.000 pounds and in 1980 it was
3.50.311.000 pounds. The produc
tion of pulled wool was 66,100,-

1000 pounds in 1931 and 61,000,- 
000 pounds in 19.30.

The estimated number of sheep 
shorn in 1932 of 44,431,000 head 
was about 4 per cent smaller than 
the number shorn in 1931 but was 
a little larger than in 19.30. The 
weight per fleece in 1932 was 
7.75 pounds for sheep shorn, which 
was below that of either 1931 or | 
1930. The amount o f wool shorn 
in the fall o f 1932 in Texas and 
('alifornia was somewhat larger ' 
thnn was estimated as to be shorn, i 
when the preliminary estimate o f ; 
wool shorn was prepared last July, j 
This increase is a result, largely, 1 
of the sharp advance in wool | 
prices during August and Septem- | 
ber. '

I

FORRh^lT MINS STATE
BASKET TOURNAMENT

RAlFtlRD, Florida —  Heavily 
guarded by a squad of national 
guard machine gunners, Guiseppe 
Zangara, the assassin who shot 
five persons in an attempt to kill 
President Roosevelt, February 15,

awaits the electric chair here for the education for the week of 
the murder of Mayor Anton J. March 2U.
Cermak of Chicago.

Governor Dave Sholtz Monday 
signed the death warrant after 
Zangara had secretly been remov- )
ed ft uni the Dade county jail r^builts in portables and standards

•rYI*EWRITER.S

in Miami where he was convicted 
last Friday. The warrant sets

—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Dietetic authorities are adv ising : ''E a t  2 slices of 

canned pineapple or a cup of crushed every day
/ /

Henry I. Italney nt Illinois who was chosen si>eaker of the house in 
tbe Seventy-third congress, opening the special session called by I'resideni 
Roosevelt

[ h o u s e h o l d  h i n t s ]
THINGS WORTH KNOMING

Tesing a Broom 
Always test a broom before! 

purchasing it. Press the edge \ 
against the floor. If the straws 
bristle out and bend, it’s a poor | 
one. Bristles should remain in a | 
solid, firm mass. i

To Take Away a Bad Odor | 
Dried orange peel, allowed t o , 

smoulder on a piece of red hot . 
iron or an old shovel, will kill 
any disagreeable odor in a room.

Bacon Grease
Never throw away bacon grease. 

.Always keep a jar handy to pour 
grease into. In this way bacon 
is not so expensive as every bit 
of it is utilized. J

L’ se it for frying.
Use it for sea.soning vegetables.  ̂
Doughnuts fried in bacon grease 

Bie wonderful. |
.A delicious spice cake can be 

made by using bacon grease. i 
Bacon grease also can be used 

to make gingerbread. |

To Clean Silver Easily I 

Make hot suds. Put a half 
'ea.spoon o f ammonia into the 
suds. Use a brush and wash sil
ver quickly in this ammonia and 
hot suds. Dry with a clean towel. | 
Later rub with a chamois. |

To Renew Cane-Seat Chairs | 
.S.agging cane-seats may be 

tightened by washing in hot soap ; 
suds and leaving to dry in the | 
open air.

tablespoons of oil to 1 of vine
gar.

Method: Mix dry ingredients. A 
little sugar. Pepper. Salt. A lit
tle mustard. Lot of paprika. Add 
oil and then vinegar. Blend well. 
Pour into a bottle and shake well. 
This is an ideal way to keep a 
bottle of French dres>ing made > 
up. I
Cod Fish Ralls With Egg Sauce |

Mix flaked cod fish with equal i 
quantity of mashed potatoes, and 
shape in balls and fry.

Serve with egg sauce made by 
using a thick white -auce in which 
has been cut up slices of whites 
of hard boiled eggs. Pour over 
cod fish balls. Mash yellows of 
eggs together and sprinkle liberal
ly over the top. This makes a 
pretty dish.

MEAT SALESMAN EATS ,
COMPANY’S S VMIT.ES'

The Forrest Black Pirates won 
the New Meico high school ba.s- 
ketball championship at Albuquer
que Saturday night, wresting a 
2.3-18 victory from the Raton 
Tigers in a hectic tournament fin
al.

The Tigers, last year’s cham
pions held the lead until late in 
the third quarter, but they finally 
fell before the one handed shots 
of Bill Stockton, lanky Pirate for
ward who tallied 14 points for in
dividual scoring honors.

Raton eliminated Carlsbad in 
the semi-finals.

TYPEWRITERS

New W'oodstocks. Coronas, and 
Remington-s. Rehuilts in all othei 
makes at The Advocate.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75. on , 
be«t grade paneled or plain stock 
—’The Advocate.

Fo r  your h ea lth -^ a t pineapple daily! T hat’a 
the new eat dietetic advice. And aa you buy 

your pineapple, rem em ber this:
In Libby's Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple you get 

just the aliees that are loveliest in color, richest 
in natural flavor— the cen ter alicea. Center 
slices packet! in a syrup o f  cane sugar and pure 
pineapple ju ice.

In Libby's Crushed  Hawaiian Pineapple you 
get fruit that is the ehoicest o f  its kind, delicate 
in texture, superb in flavor.

And these Libby extra values cost you no 
more than ordinary brands! So ask your grocer 
for Libby's Hawaiian Pineapple— the kind you 'll 
m ost enjoy. Libby, McNeill A Libby, Honolulu.

2 OF THE EXTRA VALUES IN LIBBY'S FAMOUS 100 FO O DS

.lACKSuX. Ti'iiii.. II. .\. Iliiwiird 
WHS liiiiicry iiml illst;ii>t<>il.

Ill hl.'i w':i>i II flit cliti'k
from Hio I'lilciiKo 1‘iK'klni! t'oiiipiiii.v 
for wlilcli lie triivcis. Iiiit III quick 
ii>wfs It wasn't worth ii liiiiiihurucr 
Ih'iiiiim' of the hiiiikliig restrictions.

In iles|M>riitlon. Iliiwanl tiirneil 
Ills truck toward .liicks<iii where he 
l.ns friends.

3'hen a olden Idea struck him. 
Into the hack of the truck he went 
and ate—siiinples.

Reduced Prices
On Trees, Shrubs and 

Plants
Roselawn Nursery

. . . Then read below the simple 
plan she follows to keep herself 
youthful and rovishingly slender.

RAKING HINTS 
Casserole of Eggs and Mushrooms 
•4 pound of fresh mushrooms.
2 tablespoons of butter.
1 tablespoon of water.
A little salt, pepper and paprika.
1 tablespoon of cut up parsley.
6 eggs.
2 tablespoons of bread crumbs. 
^  cup of milk.

Method: Wash and cut up the 
mushrooms. Cook in butter, water, 
salt and pepper for a few min
utes. Pour into baking dish. Beat 
eggs slightly. Add the eggs, pars
ley and salt and milk. 'Top with 
bread crumbs and pieces of but
ter. Bake about 45 minutes.

COOKING HINTS 
French Dressing

Proportions for making French 
dre.ssing are always 3 to 1. 3

MILK
In Your Diet

la of special value. It fur
nishes the cheapest source 
of energy for the human 
being. It also furnishes 
more kinds of nutrients than 
any other food.

See that milk is on the din
ing table regularly.

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

r
OPEN

All through the banking holiday, this institution has been 
open, giving auto repairs so that the transportation of our cus
tomers might not be impaired. Our customers have found 
that it is more economical to have repairs made when needed 
than to wait until the coat mounts from undue wear.

We can repair the auto motor and paint, repair and fix 
your auto top, body or fenders.

Repairing at Popular Prices

K i n d e r ,  J o n e s  a n d  M o n s c h k e
It pays to use Genuine Chevrolet Parts in Chevrolet repairs.

RU SSELL P A R T S  SE R V IC E
Storage by day, week or month at old Jackson-Bolton Building

Lilyan Tashman's 

Perfect Figure

Height
5 ft., 4 H  in.

Weight. 108 lbs.

Neck . . 12H in.

*-

Scene: Miss Tashman’s dressing room 
in a famous Broadway theatre, 
iNTf Rvif WER:" What a gorgeous gown. 
Miss Tashman! No wonder they 
call you the best dressed woman on 
the screen! And your figure is abso
lutely ravishing.”
MKS TASHMAN I "Thanks! Hattie Car
negie is responsible for my gown, 
and the BestFoodsSlenderizingDiet 
Plan is partly responsible for my 
figure.”
INTERVIEWER: "Diet Plan, did you say.’ ”  
MISS TASHMAN; ” I know! I have an 
appetite, too. And the very word 
’diet’ used to make me shiver. But 
this diet plan is different. It lets you 
eat almost all you want.
"A ll you do is substitute two salads 
daily topped with Best Foods May
onnaise in place o f heavy, rich fat
tening foods. And in sixty days you 1 
will be amazed at the results!”

★  ★  •A
Why don’t you start this plan at 
once? It’s so effective! Just eat two 
crisp salads every day topped with 
Best Foods Mayonnaise instead of 
heavy, fattening foods, and you can 
regain much o f the slenderness and 
health you may envy so in others.
Always remember to insist on Best 
Foods Mayonnaise. It is made o f 
only the finest ingredients—break
fast eggs, pure salad oils, selected 
vinegars and rare spices. Then

double whipped for extra smoothness.
Has the mayonnaise that ̂ ou buy been 
cheapened with inferior ingredients? 
Has quality been sacrificed to allow 
a lower price?
Best Foods is one mayonnaise you 
know you can trust! So be sure to get 
your jar today. Sold at all grocers.
TREE ROOKLETi If you want more apecihe 
directions for follow ing this plan, just 
»cud fur the booklet called "H ow  to Slen
derize with Salads." Mail your name and 
address to The Best Foods, Inc., Depw 
3A, 88 Lexington Avenue, New York.

T I R E D T  D I P R E S S E O T  
. . .  th«n watch your diuti

If you sre run down, discouraged, "out 
o f adrts,”  try this amazing salad plan 
. . . even if you are not worried about 
over-weight. T w o salads every day in 
place of heavy, rich foods will make 
you look and feel like a new person.
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THE CHURCHES No Cash, So They Trade Wares^
S'

I FIRST METHODIST CHl’ RCH
RKV. A. C. DUiruLAS. PwUr

c t i v i t i e s
m. church school for 
Georsre Frisch, sup«r-

9:45 a. 
every aire 
intendent.

11:00 a. m. raorninir worship.
6:15 p. ni. Junior and Senior 

Epworth League.
7:00 p. m. evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
LEGION .AIXII.IARY MEET

Community service and unit ac
tivities month was observed at the 
meeting of the auxiliary at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Linell Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Linell, mem
bership chairman, read the mem
bership bulletin sent out by the 
department chairman, Mrs. Ques- 
enberry of Las Cruces. The red. 
green and white badges, awards 
in the salt and pepper club, were 
presented* to members securing 
the most renewals for this year. 
Proficiency in sneezing was a 
re<iuisite to receiving a badge 
and the practical demon'trations 
created much fun. The white, or 
salt o f the earth badge was 
awardetl to Mrs. Pearl Morriss, 
Francis Painter and Frank Linell, 
for securing the largest number 
of membership renewals, and the 
red pepper badge was given to 
Mmes. J. L. Briscoe and .\lex Mc- 
(lonagill for the next highest 
number. Mrs. McGonagill. depart-' 
ment chairman of community sar- 
vice and unit activities, reported 
for her department and Mrs. Jess 
Truett and Mrs. Painter reported 
the number of comforters made 
and baskets of fixid and clothes 
distributed by the unit.

It was voteil to give one more 
camperships to the Girl Scouts. 
Mrs. Mctlonagill. the president, 
announced that the national pres
ident. Mr». Blackburn of Kentucky 
would be in New Mexico April 
2'2 and 'J.'!, attending the district 
meeting at I.as Cruces and mak
ing a visit to the veteran's hos
pital at Ft. Bayard.

Mrs. Briscoe was elected to fill 
the vacancy in the office of Fidac 
chairman made by the removal 
o f Mrs. Earl Darst to Becker. 
Mrs. I>arst was presented a hand
some lunch cloth and napkin> by 
the unit prior to her departure on 
Sunday’ evening. Mrs. Truett, 
chairman, reported the social ac
tivities of the month. Delicious 
refreshments in the St. Patrick 
color scheme were served by the 
three hostesses: Mmes. Linell, 
Charles Dungan and Walter Doug- 
la-. There was a very gratifying 
attendance, including one visitor. 
Mrs. Bob .Archer.

*Social Calendar Ctm O N W O O D  CIllRCH
REV. JOHN K1.A88EN. PssUr.

TELEPHONE 217

FRIDAY
The postponed meeting of the 

Young Mothers' club will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Kay Lydia at 
2:30 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
I 10:00 a. m., I. 11. Burgess, Super

intendent.
Preaching every 2nd and 4th 

' Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

L O C A L S
Miss Alma Thompson visited 

her mother in Dexter from Friday 
evening until Sunday morning.

Two sons of .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Duncan, J. W. and Bobby, un
derwent tonsil operations Tuesday 
morning.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Austin Stroup 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
left yesterday for a trip to El 
Paso, Texax.

FIVE DIPiAI.M.ATN KKIJ'KTKn

Mrs. J. P. Hare left Tuesday 
for her home at El Paso, Texas 
after a week’s visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ward. 
Mr. Hare drove over after her.

WASmXtJTOX,— President H,.o- 
sevell aiiiioiiiiced Ids first diplomat- 
ie HpiHiliitiiieiilM Tiiesilay in pn>paru- 
lion for early resumption of the dls- 
ciiHsioiiH on world ecuiioiuli-s, ariuii- 
nieiils and war debts.

To the prlM- Ismiloii |m>hI he 110- 
niiiialeil Itols’ rl W. liitiKham, lAiiiit.- 
ville publisher ami proiuliieiit deuio- 
eralie leader.

He Hideeleil .less«‘ Isidor Straus, 
New York iiiereliaiit, to go to Paris.

He ii|i|Miliited Josephus iHinlels, 
North Carolina piibllsber, to hobl 
the liii|sirtaiit MexUst City ambas
sadorship.

NO BEER FOR NEW MEXICO

The Friday Evening Bridge club 
will meet with .Mr. and .Min. 
Walter Douglas at 7:30 p. m.

Chapter J, P. K. O. will meet 
with Mrs. J. H. Jackson at 2:30 
p. m.

The Past Noble Grand's club 
will meet with .Mrs. Nellie Cog- 
dell at 7:30 p. m.

MONDAY

ST. PA l L'S EPISCOPAL
CHIRCII OF ARTESIA

REV. F. B. HOWDEN. JR.. R>rl«r

in Duuieroiis parts oi the country during the itnnnclai troubles ilin 
rendereil ready money waree ilie (leople reverted to ibe old ways ol bar 
ter. I'hli photograph m.Tile In lieirolt. shows a housewife who had pleni> 
of groceries tradlag some ot ihom for new rioining for her tMiby

Mrs. George Williams and little 
daughter, Georgia I.«e, were in 
from the Williams ranch Sunday 
to see her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. 
H, Groh and nephew, Delbert 
Muncy,

Scott Boren and son, arrived

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 6:00 
p. ni.

Holy communion, second Mon
day of each month, and at other 
times as announced.

TEA< HERS MECTIXG AT
ATOKA I.AST FRIDAY

R ITH  JUDD HAS HEARING

The Contract Study club will 
meet with Mrs. Jeff Hightower 
for one o'clock luncheon.

WEDNESDAY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SfK’ lETY 
613 W. Main Street

The Miercoles club will meet 
with Mrs. Elza Swift at 2:00 p. m.

The .Abnormis Sapiens club will 
meet with Mrs. .S. E. Ferree at 
2:00 p. m.

SEtttND AFTERNOON CLUB

The Second .Afternoon Bridge 
club met wtih Mrs. S. E. F'erree 
Tuesday afternoon. The club play
ed contract with one guest, .Mrs. 
Sid Cox. Lovely refreshments were 
served. The room- were decorat
ed with pretty snapdragons and 
stocks.

< HEVIE SIX BKlIHiE CLUB

The Chevie Six Bridge club met 
w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin 
Monday evening for its regulai 
dinnei at seven o'clock. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Kiddy were guests of 
the club.

10:00 a. m. Sunilay school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

.Sunday, March 19, is: “ Matter.’ 
The golden text is from Isaiah: 
"O Lord our God, other lords be- 
.side thee have had dominion over 
us, but by thee only will we make 
mention o f thy name."

A .scriptural selection from Luke 
12:15: “ And he said unto them, 
take heeii, and beware of covet- 
ou.sness; for a man's life consisteth 
not in the abundance of the things 
which he pos»esseth.”

■A correlative pa.ssage from the 
Christian Science text book states: 
“ To ascertain our progress, we 
must learn where our affections 
are placed and whom we acknowl
edge and obey as God. If divine 
love is becoming nearer, dearer, 
and more real to us, matter is 
then submitting to spirit. The 
objects we pursue and the spirit 
we manifest reveal our standpoint, 
and show what we are winning.”

Last Friday an interesting meet- 
! ing was held at the .Atoka school.

Mrs. Hughes, demonstrator from 
the San Jose training school at 
.Albuquerque was a most welcome 
guest. Mrs. Hughes had many 
new and interesting methods of 
teaching Spanish-American chil
dren. The children in the Atoka 
school were used in the demonstra
tion.

The following teachers spent 
the day at the meeting: Miss Mar
garet Williams, Miss Mabel Vow- 
ell and I. H. Burgess of l!pper 
Cottonwood, Miss Nolle Stephens, 
Mrs. Yarnell and Mr. Zumwalt of 
Lower Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Stewart of I-akewood, Mrs. 
Ruth Ingalls of Otis, Mrs. 'Thritt, 
Oasis ranch, Chaves county, Mrs, 
Drasdale, o f East Grand Plains, 
Chaves county, Supt. and Mrs. 
H. R. Rodgers o f Carlsbad. Mrs. 
Dougla.s and Mrs. Phillips of Ar- 
tesia.

STATE PRISON, FLORENCE, 
Arizona— Winnie Ruth Judd, dis- 

i playing nervou.sness and near hys- 
I teria that has characterized her 
I previous efforts to escape the 
'gallows for murder of Agnes Anne 
' Leroi, sought Tuesday to gain 
full pardon or a commutation of 
her sentence from the state board 
of pardons and paroles.

The hearing, which got under
way late, was interrupte<l by fre
quent recesses, necessary to quiet 
the blonde slayer, as she again 

I told her story of the slayings 
of Mrs. Leroi and Miss Hedvig 
.Namuelson in their Phoenix duplex 
apartment.

I Friday from Kelleyville, Oklahoma 
I for a visit to his brother and 
i sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Boren. 
Mr. Boren left yesterday morning 
for Roswell and the mountains for 
a trip, with the view of locating.

ALBUQUERQUE —  Congress 
may legalize 3.2 per cent beer 
soon, but lemonade will still be the 
most popular legal beverage in 

I New Mexico next July 4th.
! Not until New Mexico’s "bone 
I dry”  article o f the state constitu- 
i tion, article 23, is repealed, will 
I the sale of any beverage contain- 
I ing alcohol be legal in New Mex- 
, ieo.

• h

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Pass away your troubles at the 
Women’s club play, tomorow night. 
Checks or I. O. U.s OK. ll-2 i-ltc

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

E Y E  C L I N I C

Will Close 
April 1st

EDWARD STONE

TYPEWRITERS 
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
\ makes at The Advocate.

EVANS FII.IBUSTER

Poverty is no disgrace, but that’s 
about all that can be said in its 
favor.

PHILLIPS 66
Axle Crease, Cup Crca.se, Lubricants of all

kinds
Coal Oil 12c Gallon

Bishop Service Station
w| .

m

BASKETBAI.L BOYS HONORED

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH
REV. F. C. ROWLAND. Pa«t*r

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

The Susannah Wesley class of 
the Methodist Sunday school, was 
entertained at its regular month
ly class party by Mmes. E. B. 
Bullock, W. R. Hombaker and 
H. .A. Stroup at the Stroup home 
last Thursday afternoon. After 
the regular business session, con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
George Frisch, the assembled com
pany had an enjoyable time vis
iting. The attractive St. Patrick 
color scheme of green and white 
was carried out in the refresh
ments. Those present were Mmes. 
F. W. Henrich'en. Wm. Gissler, 
Mary Forsyth, A. C. Douglas, W. 
S. French, George Johnson, W. S. 
Williams, Ike Keller. John Mc
Cann, S. O. Matteson. J. H. Jones. 
Reed Brainard. Will Benson, Nan
cy Eipper, Frisch and the three 
hostesses.

Members of the local basket
ball squad, who played in the dis
trict basketball tournament at 
Roswell la-t week-end were hon
ored with a turkey dinner served 
at the home of .Mrs. Rowley last 
evening. Mothers of the boys 
who participated in the tourna
ment assisted in serving. The 
St. Patrick motif was carried out 
in the place cards and decorations. 
The male faculty members of the 
.Artesia high »chool were also 
guests at the dinner and included 
J. C. Bruce, T. C. Bird. James 
•Allen, coach and Superintendent 
W. E. Kerr. Mothers present in | 
addition to the hostess were: ' 
Mmes. W. H. Ballard, V. L. Gates | 
and Tom .Spivey.

WtiMEN’S CLUB MEbrriNG

NAZARENE STl DY COURSE

The Nazarene people began a 
study course on Tuesilay evening, 
the study being a book entitled: 
“ New L e a d e r s h i p  Training 
Course.” The class meets at the 
parsonage with The Rev. Benson 
as instructor.

The Artesia Women’s club met 
at Central school yesterday with a 
fair attendance. The bu.sines* ses
sion dealt with a play to be pre- 
«en*«fl by the club tomorrow night, 
and with plans for the district 
convention to be held in Roswell 
April 1st. Mrs. Cox was elected 
delegate and Mrs. Ben Dunn al
ternate to the convention. Mrs. 
McCrary, gave an interpretation 
of a fine story, concerniiig Polish 
immigrants “ The Fat of the Land"} 
by Amzia Yezierska. j

At the next meeting, April 5th, I 
election of officers will occur.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Fred 
Cole, superintendent.

•Motto verse, Prov. 23-32: “ At 
last it bitteth like a serpent and 
stingeth like an adder.”

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
.Sermon subject: “ Compa-ssion For 
The Crowd.” Matt. 15:32.

B. T. S. 6:00 p. m. H. C. More- 
head, director.

Junior subject: “ The Book of 
B<x)ks,” F’sa. 119:11. There were 
47 present in junior department 
last Sunday night. R"member to 
take a course in the study course 
beginning next Monday night at 
6:15. There will be a class for 
all ages. The Rev. S. S. Bussell, 
state B. Y. P. U. secretary o f 
-Arizona will be with us. A good 
time to all.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
Wednesday evening at 7:15 p. m.

Evening worship 7:15 p. m. 
The Rev. Bussell will bring the 
mes-age.

“ If more children were brought 
up. fewer people would need to be 
sent up.”  Bring 'em to church 
Sunday!

L. P. Evans conducted the five 
minute filibuster at the luncheon 
program of the Artesia Rotary , 
club Tuesday, telling o f his im- 1 
prcKsion of the so-called new deal. ! 
Senator J. H. Jackson, the prin- ' 
cipal speaker of the day reviewed 
the state legislative session, which 
ended Sunday. Visitors Tuesday 
included C. J. Stillwell, Flay Aus
tin of Roswell; Dr. O. E. Puckett 
o f Carlsbad and J. H. Jackson of 
Artesia.

BRAKEMAN HURT BY
A HOBO HERE LATELY

Jess Wheeler, Santa Fe brake- 
man. was hurt by a “ hobo”  in the 
local railway yards last week  ̂
when he was struck as he step- 
ped from his train. Mr, Wheeler ' 
was hit with a rock, which knock- 1 
ed him unconscious for a time, j 
The attack occurred as the train | 
wa.s being made up to leave for , 
Roswell and the brakeman was | 
not trying to put the hoboes from
the train as first suspected.

IN POLICE COURT

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CI1UR( H
KEV. A. 8. DOWD. Psatar

Louis Dohrer was arrested here 
Saturday night by local officers | 
on charge of possession o f in- 1 
toxicating liquor for the purpose 
of sale. The information was filed 
at Carlsbad and the ca.se trans
ferred to the county seat. Nay 
Hightower of Lovington was ar
rested Monday on charge of being 
drunk and disorderly and was 
given a fine of $10.00 and costs.

FORTNKiHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

The Fortnightly Bridge club met 
at the home of Mrs. John I-an- 
ning Tuesday for one o’clock 
luncheon. There were hree sub
stitutes, Mrs. R. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. H. S. Williams and Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker.

Pass away your troubles at the 
Women’s club play, tomorow night. 
Checks or I. O. U.s OK. ll-2 i-ltc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

NEW FRENCH ENVOY

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Holy communion, special music. 
Sermon subject: “ The Crown of 
Life.”

7:00 p. m. evening worship, 
special music. Sermon: ‘ Refusing 
a Crown” or “ Making a Choice.” 

Our church program is ’ forward 
on every front.”  The victory de
pends on each Christian standing 
with Christ and the church.

THE B. C. CLUB

The B. C. club met with Mrs. 
J. Clarke Bruce last Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Reed McCaw won 
the prize. The St. Patrick motif 
was carried out in the lovely re
freshments served by the hostess.

BRIIKiE OF THE MONTH CLUB

The Bridge of the Month club 
enjoyed a St. Patrick party at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Flint last 
Friday afternoon, the lovely spring 
colors, green and white prevailing 
in decorations and refreshments, 
high score was won by Mrs. T. 
C. Bird and second high by Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy.

See the Women’s club play to
morrow night. It’s lots of fun. 
Your check or 1. O. U. is good. 
7:30 o ’clock at Central auditorium. 
l l - 2i-ltc

FIRM I'KESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

REV. fV. B. MrCRORY, Psitor.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “ The Significance of the 1 
Insignificant.”

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. \ 
Wednesday 7 :30 p. m, Bible 

study in “ Hebrews.’

BAI*TIST TRAINING SERVICE

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled cr ' plain stock 
—The Advocate.

M. Andre 1-efebvre de Ijinoiiinye 
•*ho will siK-ceed I'hiiI ('Isudel «• 
French amimssiDini to iiir I 'n iioi 
8lsfea M I slstfiOive Is sn 
"need dipioniai smt a ..
t’ resldeiil Rooseieii.

Net week, beginning Monday 
night, March 20th at 6:00 p. m. i 
is a study course week at the 
First Baptist church. There wi?t 
be courses offered in all depart
ments of the training work of the 
Baptist Young Peoples Union. TTie 
Rev. S. S. Bussell will work with 
the pastor and the director in put
ting on this course. All the Un
ions of Pecos valley will meet at 
the local Baptist church next 
Sunday afternoon at 2:.30 p. m. 
for a rally in connection with the 
course.

“ Why Not Jim”  Women’s club ' 
benefit play. Your I, O. U. is i 
quite O. K. ll-2i-ltc^

Pior’s Bread made 
the new way is full 
flavored. It’s good 
for the kiddies and 
grown-ups too.

Insist on City Bakery 
products and keep an
other industry oper
ating in Artesia by 
keeping your money 
at home.

Watch our windows 
for Saturday Specials

City Bakery
Phone 90

R O P E R  and A B  G asR an ges
Because of their dependability were used in the 
cooking school held at the Legion Hall last week.

By using a good range you will not only effect a* 
saving in gas consumption but your cooking will 
also show an improvement and it makes the work 
of cooking much easier.

We are making attractive allowances on your old 
stove in exchange for one of these new modern 
ranges.

Drop in and let us show you these new 
RangesPecos V alley Gas Co,

1
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Classified
TERMS:— A rate o f ten cents per 
line will be charged for Claaaified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
Hve cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60a. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average.* Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR A  Handicap

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 250 egg incubator 
in good condition, also one buck* 

eye brooder as good as new. In
quire at Joyce-Pruit Co., office.

l l - 2tc

BARN YARD MANURE— From 1 
feed lot, delivered anywhere in  ̂

town at $1.60 per ton. Inquire | 
at the E. B. Bullock warehouse, j

11-tfc :

FOR RENT

E ORtAl
z i  MNT OWIN

fX <»ATt
RiCHt MOO UWC'. 

TnatT 
Out

9WI r9i\w
SHtPMiNt UtNt

WHY hON€V\ rWM boys fVt
atST Bit IN (UiS BURO rtCS
weu <*ort h HiC£ u tfc f
ftiwtk »KLV. 0‘ t « ’
s^CCESSOR'tS ftNO tutv 
MN't i£IIL2 boy
SiNYWHERt fViAN WKat

fHArS w(̂ T 
Ij UNt ' WfcS 

s o -----
— OPiRnED aiRftCt H ts 

inPoSSiBcE t

i  M

FOR RENT— Bungalow reduced to 
permanent people, furnishe<i or 

unfurnished. Corner Roselawn and 
Richard-ion Strett. Mrs. Wetig.

11-ltp

I LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
j Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

HARM SW ORTH RACER

FOR SALE— Kiddie coup bed, in 
good condition. Priced reason

able. Inquire of .Mr-̂ . N. M. Baird, 
phone Idl-M. 11-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS

HOT TAMALES— 15c per dozen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for enchi
ladas. See me at Artesia Auto 
Co., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
p. ni. Jim McNeice. 7-tfc

( m a r k e t s
Kansas City Livestock

KANSAS CITY—Close; cattle 
3,000; calves 300; light weight fed 
steers and yearlings fairly ac
tive, strong to 25c higher; some 
strength on steers with weight; 
light weights and she stock steady 
to strong; spots higher on low
er grades light yearlings. Bulk 
fed steers 4.25-5..50; good 1202 
lb 4.85; mixed yearlings and fed 
heifers up to 5..50; bulk butcher 
cows 2.25-2il5: vealers ,50c lower; 
bulk fi.OO down. Stockers and 
feeders very scarce.

Hogs. 4,000 ; 2.10 direct; very 
slow, 10-20s lower, mostly L5c 
lower; top 3.05 sparingly on choice 
200-210 lb sows 2.75-3.00; stock 
pigs scarce.

Sheep, 6,000; lambs strong to 
15c higher; top fed lambs to ship
pers 5.50; most sales to packers 
5.25-5.40; clippers S5.00-5..30; with 
sheep steady.

New York Cotton
NEW ORLEANS— The New Or

leans cotton exchange yesterday 
formally announced resumption 
of trading in spots and futures 
for today at 9:00 a. m.

T<H) DEKN SMAI.I.

H. ( ’ . Met'oweii. editor of the 
Roosevelt t'oiiiity Record at 131da, 
who Is a txKister for moneyless gov- 
ermnent and tts-lniiKTacy says he 
has Iks'ii eritieizisi for making so 
niiieh fuss over nion«>yh>ss govern
ment and not enough alxiiit Klida. 
IMseimsing the siihjts't under the 
heading “ Elida Is Too Derii Small.”  
Mr. Met'owen says:

37."i |M>epul liiilnl enough. We nee«l 
UVliiindred. K little more trade 
would |x>rk up hiznez and we could 
have a few nine gnwt'rles. cafes and 
gas stations, hut on the other hand 
our school facilities are already 
overworked without getting In more 
popidatlon. So let's huild bigger 
sehoids. hut how <*an we pay for 
them. If these ranches were suh- 
•llvlded Into farms we could put 
more cultivators and harness and 
chickens on the taxrolls. hut Isn't It 
a fuck that eggs arc 4c this we«'k 
and cream ten?

Maylie. there’s too many old 
niahls and hnchelors. lad's pass a 
law making them marry and re
plenish ( whatev<>r that means.)

.\nd another thing these yoting- 
sters Usive Klida for larger tqwns 
Just ns s<M>n ns they get over their 
adolescent timidity. It's the bright 
lights anil the good roads that takes 
tliem away from Klida. T,et's^drlve 
to our nearest Idgger towns, shoot 
out the lights and scatter tacks on 
the roads on our way hack.

Yessir it takes peepul to ninke 
towns hut the dern peepul go to 
«'ltles tlint have smooth sts. pink 
lights, sea'nlicnlly clad actresses, and 
g<s)d drinking water.

o f  course- the mg j>assjs»rt system 
would makem slay home eleven 
months out o f the year and mg. 
would provide the good water and 
nttrnetlons anil lie the salvation and 
iiphullding o f Klida, Imt George 
•lon't want this moneyless govern
ment because something or some- 
Issly has told him that money is the 
staff o f life and so maylie we'd liet- 
ter write on the other suhject that 
(Rairge wanted us to emphasize.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Moots moved 
to Mrs. Moss Silence's farm last 
week.

I Joyce Alexander had the mis- 
I fortune of hurting her ankle on 
I last Thursday.
. Oran Smith was in Hope Wed
nesday attending to business mat- 

I ters and visiting friends.
! Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Porter and 
I daughter, Frances, o f Dexter were 
visitors in Lake Arthur Sunday. 

\ T. F. Thoniasson motored to 
I L. F. D. Sunday where he conduct- 
I cd services in the Church of 
I Christ.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams 
have moved into the house re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Moots.

.Mrs. Stiewig and Mrs. Fred 
Henderson of Artesia were visiting 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
John Meador, Sunday.

Most farmers in this vicinity 
have completed their spring plow
ing and are irrigating their land. 
Some planting is being done.

M. and Mrs. W. Walden, Mrs. 
Clyde Latta and Mrs. Ned Hedges 
were canning meat at the Farmers 
Cooperative gin company office 
at Hagerman Thursday.

Sam Blassingame was attending 
to business matters in Hagerman 
the latter part of the week. Mr, 
Blassingame is planning on leav
ing for Texas in the next few 
days.

.A study course will be given 
at the Methodist church sometime 
near the middle of April by Rev, 
Faust. The exact date, hour and 
subjects that will be taught, will 
be announced later.

The B. Y. P. U. will have a 
study course at the Baptist church 
every night next week. Rev. 
Elam, state B. Y. F’ . U. worker 
will be here next Sunday and will 
appoint a teacher to conduct this 
course.

A tacky party was given at the 
K. A. Bivens home Friday night 
as the B. Y. P. U. social for this 
month. About 35 members and 
guests enjoyed his evening of 
fun. Tacky costumes were worn, 
and a prize given to Mrs. Merle 
Porter for having the tackiest 
costume. A number of indoor 
and outdoor games were played 
after which refreshments were 
served.

ABOUT INFLATION ENGLISH SKYSCRAPER

Hubert Scott 1‘nyne, well know ii 
Kriilsh spiirtsninn. who hns beei 
tiHined uy the lloyiii .Motor Yacm 
club n( Knehind as its entrant In th- 
inlerniitiiinal nice foi the llsmis 
rtorih froplij ihiM tnkos place nex' 
Septeniliei on Ijike SI. I'lulr non 
lieiroU, Jllch.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. Sam Bradley of Roswell 

spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley.

NEW YORK— Expansion of the 
currency does not necessarily mean 
inflation of the nation's money 
supply.

This is because liank deposits 
not currency, constitute the bulk 
of the money. Bank deposits at 
the calling of the bank holiday 
were about $40,(HK),000,000; money 
in circulation, including currency, \ 
about $6,700,000,000. This is a ; 
total o f $46,700,000,000.

If this sum were increased be- i 
yorwl the nation’s economic needs , 
or increased artificially, there 
would be inflation. '

In the present situation curren
cy expansion is planned only to 
the extent necessary to satisfy 
the demands of bank depositors. 
Thus, if, on the reopening of the , 
banks, the people withdrew $2,- | 
000,000, money in circulation would 
increase to $8,700,000,000, but this 
same $2,000,000,000 would be with
drawn from bank deposits and the 
total o f all money— bank deposits 
and money in circulation—would 
be the same.

Currency expansion might be 
inflation if the government simply 
issued it and distributed it to the 
public. This would be net addi
tion to the money supply.

The new money now planned 
gets into circulation just as mon
ey always does normally. The

r, „  J banks of the country go to the
Dr. M athew s and w ife of Ros-: federal reserve Imnks and are

given the money when they give 
the federal reserve the required 

bonds. The hanks

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 

i Advocate.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

W EARS HULL’S TO GA

Nathan P. Miichnun of C'lnilln 
nooga. a lonner justice of the Thu 
nessee rirciilt court, who wns tiain*'i 
by Qov. >1111 McAlister to till ih 
United Slate* aennte poat left va 
cant by the appointment of Seitnioi 
I'orilell Hull as secretary of *iai< 
In Hie Roosevelt cabinet.

well were guests at the I). A '
Bradley home one day last week

Mrs. Francis Clark and daugh-, f^overnment 
ter o f Carlsbad spent Sunday with give out this money to those of 
Miss .Mable \owell of the Upper their depositors who demand it. In 
Cottonwood. I time the depositors may be ex-

Mrs. Jess Huff who had the pected to redeposit the money, 
misfortune of running a nail in Then the banks will take the mon- 
her foot last week, has been crip- ey back to the federal reserve 
pled, but is able to be about. and get their securities again.

Carl Middleton who has been | . inflation need not be artificially 
' ill in a Carlsbad hospital was able I **̂ *̂ *̂̂ ^̂  sense of printinK
to return home Friday and is r e - ' . It is easier to inflate
ported to be recuperatinir nicely, j *̂ **̂ *̂L which is inflatin^r bank de-

The Rev. Klassen of Hope, Earl I k l. j > •(;-^ 1 1  J Rit* 1̂1 1929 bank deposits were I o.t,-S ade of Hagerman and Mi.xs circulation,
Mamie McLarry of Lake Arthur , 4,-00,000,000, a total money sup- 
were dinner guests at the Rambo ,5o,.K)i,ooo.”1?* i large part of the bank de-

The Rev. Klassen filled his rejr- | posits had been invested and re-
ular appointment at the Cotton- i invested beyond a safe point; to a 
wood church Sunday. The Sunday | point, that is, where there was a 
school attendance was boosted to credit inflation, 
sixty and several more came for  ̂ ^ bank’s deposits are increas-
church.  ̂pjj largely by loans. Thus if Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price and ! A deposits $10,000 in a bank, the
may lend $5,000 of it to

• '1*r • F X -

' M \  
1̂  ♦

LAKEWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter

HOI M. l*A>sKs BKKK ME \M IU-:

WASHINGTON — Pres. Roose
velt’s third major proposal of the 
'|xs lal M-'-inii — the Clllleli ‘J |ier 
<-ent Ixs-r Mil- «as riiHlusI thrinigh 
all »-iilliii'iii--!ie hulls*- Tiie—lay to the 
-«-iiiil«- win re ileuiiN-ratie Icaih rs 
isiiiflih-iilly pr>slliiis| sixssly .ippro- 
val.

I proiirliu: diiriiu; three hours o f 
■ lelillle ill u llh 'h the lliiliority pro- 

.Hlli House, wife, little son Hliil liil-itlolii'ls liilIlilliereil V a 1 Ii I V

II I* i'iis» was all .Vrti’sla visitor 
.Monday.

Jim Kos|,.r s|n'|ii liist wis-k at 
his iiioilier's niiieli Id mili-s \M--t o f 
hen- helpiiii: liiitid fein-e.

Mr and Mrs. las- IIoii-i- and Fairl 
I'n-niiiaii o f liiiyton s|s-iit Suii>liiy 
v illi .Mr. iiikI .Mrs. H. K Hou-i-.

Kiiildiiig u|M-ralii ns lor Hie Mrs 
skys<Tii|ier In Kri l̂aiiil are exi»-< le. 
Ill be started s<M<n at soiiHi Short 
ItlackptMii vhere Hie S m Hay ho 
lel. a 4d-sti>r> slnieture will lie pii 
up. It will have a height of .Ml feet 
and an eiioriiiou- isill 27 feet i ' 
Itches In diaiiieiei daliieil with oi 
inge mys will m l hs a heacun foi ; 
'lilies aroiiiio Pie (>liotogrH|ih shows | 
I miMtel n H e |>ro|His(.sl hotel I

Alonzo Stnurt v ls i i f l  with .Vlls>rt 
Ins- and w ife Wtsliii-sda.v ufternisiii.

Mrs. .\. .1 Kosier ami dangliler. 
Mrs. Toil! I'rire ami hahy girl visit- 
isl Mr. and Mr». Korresi In-e .Sun
day.

Ri-v. I’.isk  kept Ills regular n|e 
IMiiiiliiieiil here Kriday. Saturday, 
and Sunday with two s«-rtneiis ,,n 
Sunday.

.Mrs. Kd I lev ell returned home 
.Monday after s|s-iiding a f»-w day- 
ill .\rtesla where she had her luihy 
ilanghler under a ilis-tor's care.

The ImkewiMsI Imon with .Mr, 
Stewart uiolorisl to t'arlshad Thnrs- 
da.v night where they playeil luisket- 
liall with the Malaga team, our Isivs 
wlliliilig the game, the sisire liellig 
22 to 16

Mr. and Mrs. In-wls RowIhihI. of 
-\toka vlsittsl .Mr. and .Mrs. .hs-y 
Hunt Sunday March •*-. Mrs. Row 
land iiml ehlldr^n atteiaUsI Sunday 
sehisd with Mrs. Hunt and elilldreii 
in the afternmin.

agalii't the iid iiiin istraiion - rev- 
eiiin- legUlatioii. the lioust- «iver- 
whelmiiigly |ui"ei| the Mli :tl6> to 
'.'7.

I’.-irly lim-s wen- -l.attensl Klffy- 
eight d>-mis ra 's  and 3!» repnldh-hn-. 
illelndilig relireselllllllve- Gns-n- 
wimhI o f  IiidiiiiiH. d'-imsraf|e whip, 
and Snell o f .New York, repui.lleaii 
l«-ndtT lo le ll in opIHisitiell.

M ildly sn|>|sirting the measure 
that Is e\|ss't<sl to hrlng in from 
il2-''-.<sH>.n'in to >-l.*si.is*>.i««i unnmilly 
in ri-veiiiie. 2:{s )|,.m,H'r:.rs. 73 it-- 
I llldieiilis a m i,t ile  fanner islsirites 
'hovis! the measure through with 
applause and i-liis-rs. The la 't  
liousi-. on I Ns i-iiils-r 21, iis - 'ts l the 
Mil 230 to Hsi.

See the Women’s club play to
morrow night. It's lots o f fun. 
Y'our check or I. O. U. is good. 
7:30 o’clock at Central auditorium. 
l l - 2i-ltc

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

family with Miss Lola Chandler bank
of Lake Arthur were visiting Mr. , Mr. B. Mr. B deposits it, and 
and Mrs. Ed Chandler on the i the bank’s deposits are now $15,- 
Southworth farm Sunday. Mrs. ! 000. If the hank lends, say, $2,- 
Price remained to spent the week j 000 to Mr. C., which is also re
al the home of her brother in-law. deposited, the deposit.s now are 

Among the Cottonwood folks $17,000. 
attending the county basketball I This process on a nationwide 
tournament at Carlsbad Saturday' scale may go too far, with the 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Pant-1 result that money is diverted to 
er and family; Mrs. Tom T e r r y  I speculation and bad loan.s are 
and daughter, Mary Jane, Mr. and ; - -J jsj _■ ' ? ..s . j  ’ l. .-  .... a.. -
Mrs. Glenn Yamell, Miss Nola :
Stephens and Mr. Zumwalt, Miss |
Mable Vowell and Margaret Wil- j 
liams, Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon and , 
the members of both the Upper | 
and Lower Cottonwood basket 
teams.

made.
When the speculation gets out 

o f hand and the bank attempts 
to collect the bad loan-s, deflation 
sets in, and the reverse o f the 
policy described in the foregoing 
begins.

If the loans are held down, 
there is no inflation, or, at least, 
the inflation is not harmful. Thus 
inflation of credit may be good 
or bad. In 1928 there was credit 
inflation, but it did not go be
yond the nation’s needs.

Inflation or deflation of the 
credit supply is always going on 
according to the needs of busi
ness. Likewise money in circula
tion varies in time, but not so 
widely as credit—bank deposits.

“ Why Not Jim” Women’s club 
benefit play. Your I. O. U. is 
quite O. K. ll-2 i-ltc

Fun is like life insurance, tli’ 
older you git th’ more it costs.— 
Abe Martin.

j v -

PLANTING TIME
In the garden and on the farm. New low prices on the 

farm and garden planting necessities. Grow a garden 
and beat the depression

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

TORNADO SWEEPS TWO
SOUTHERN STATES

NASHVILLE, Tennessee —  A ' 
tornado swept the Tennessee-Ken- | 
tucsky border Tuesday night from j 
the Mississippi river to the Cum- j 
herland mountains, killed at least I 
23 persons, injured more than 200 ' 
and did damage estimated con- I 
servatively at a million dollars, j 

Authorities feared the death list i 
would increase as news of the dis- I 
a.ster trickled in from rural com- i 
munities over the wrecked com- ! 
munication lines. i

Property damage was heavy, es- ] 
pecially here— the largest city the ; 
twister struck. It hit such im- ' 
portant centers as this capital city, 
Kingsport and Harrogate, Tennes
see and Caruthersville, Missouri.

See Dick Rockwell in a dance 
of seven veils, tomorrow night at 
Central school auditorium. Prices I 
10c, 15  ̂ and 25<‘. 11-ltc |

a  JZeuf (D eal cub IfiA

G  A T €  U J A Y
H O T € L
5/ Paso» Texas

T U JO
Can LiveasCheapfy 
G5 One ̂  at Theie
NEUi LOUi PRICES

52QO
D O U B L E  t O M

with, ^  W  ' “ '

SPECIAL NOTICE/
G o ilm i  NEWSPAPCR

/ o r
GATEWAY HOTEL

CERTIFICATES
Good for Hoorn fiM}

SINOLK
WITH SHOWER

SINGLE
WITH TUB

CO FFEE SHOP and GARAGE m Connection
WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at | 

The Advocate I i

Something New 
in

STATIO N ER Y
Styles in stationery for individual use 
change . . . just as dress styles change. 
We have recently received a shipment 
of Hamermill Bond Stationery Cab
inets in laid and ripple finish, secretary 
size. Each cabinet consists of 100 let
ter heads and 100 envelopes, with your 
name and address printed for only—

$ 2 . 5 0

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT 
OF EDDY COl NTV. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

LUCILE WINSLOW. 
Plaintiff.
V».

JOHN B. WINSLOW. 
Defendant.
No. 5452.

Q h e  9^o*d %

Health

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OE STIT

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO, 
TO JOHN B. WINSLOW:
You are hereby notified that a 

Civil Action has been brought and 
is now pendinfr in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New .Mex
ico, wherein Lucile Winslow is 
the plaintiff and you. John B. 
Winslow are the defendant, num
bered .5452 on the Civil [locket 
of «aid Court, the general nature 
and object-s of which are to ob
tain a dissolution of the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing be
tween you and the plaintiff and 
to obtain an absolute decree of 
divorce against you and in favor 
of the plaintiff.

You are further notified that 
unless you appear and answer the 
complaint filed herein, or other
wise enter your appearance here
in on or before the 22nd day of 
April, 1933, judgment against you 
will be taken by default for the 
relief prayed for in plaintiff’s 
complaint, and that James W. 
Stagner, whose Post Office ad- 
dres- is Carlsbad, New Mexico 
is the attorney for the plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixe<l my official seal as Clerk 
of said Court this 1st day of 
March, 1933.

(SEAL)
MRS. RUTH NYE. 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By M. E. WALLER.
9-4t Deputy.

TETANUS

The farmer is cleaning things up 
and getting ready for the spring 
planting. The amateur gardener 
i- doing likewise. .And both are 
dealing with an enemy far mor*. 
dealy than frost or rust. This 
foe is the germ of tetanus, com
monly known as “ lockjaw."

While the bacillus that causes 
teanus is found everywhere, it 
abound- in garden-soil, manure, 
rubbish and dust.

I Ina-much as the bacillus of tet
anus grows only in situations 
where there is little or no oxygen 
(air I it is generally puncture 
wounds, whose opening is sniall 
and for the most part closed, that 
are dangerous. For this reason 
every -uch wound should be im
mediately laid open by a free in- 
ision and thorougly cauterized.

■ Carelessness in this regard may 
"be fatal. Many a man who has 
■died of lockjaw might have been 
saved had he used this simple 
precaution.

Safest Procedure
.A prophylactic injection of anti- 

tetanic serum should be the next 
step. This procedure has long 
been passed its experimental stage 
and stands today a measure of 
proven worth and merit of the 
first magnitude. The serum 
is of no value after serious symp
toms have developed, and the only 
hope then lies in the use of large 
doses of tetanus antitoxin.

Tetanus does not begin to show 
itself until about ten days after 
the date of injury. The first sign 
is a tired feeling and headache. A 
(lay or so later the patient com
plains of a .stiffness and tension

in the back of the neck and the 
muscles of mastication. In a 
short time spasm of these muscles 
takes place and locks the jaws, 
while the contraction of the neck 
muscles draws the head backward. 
The face is immobile, the fore- 
lit-ad wrinkled, and the corners 
of the mouth drawn back, caus
ing a perpetual grinning expres
sion.

Following this the muscles of 
the trunk and limbs become con
tracted. The entire body is now 
absolutely rigid. From time to 

: time the patient has convulsions 
that cause the most agonizing 
suffering; the face is purple and 
theie is danger of asphyxia, while 
a profuse sweat covers the sur
face. Through it all the mind re
mains clear.

Fortunately, the disease is of 
coniparatively short duration, and 
death, which is almost certain in 
every case, results from exhaus
tion. failure of the heart or 
strangulation.

Mrs. Clide Burnett is seriously 
ill at her home here

J. 1). Jennings spent the week
end in Tularosa visiting friends.

Max Johnson entertained a num
ber of his friends at his home 
.''unday with a dinner.

Mrs. Nora Johnson s|>ent the 
week-end in Artesia visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Attebt‘ry.

Misses Jean Pearl and Olive 
Blanch White entertained at their 
home Saturday evening with a 
lawn party.

Bill .McLaughlin of Twinfalls, 
Idaho is here visiting friends. 
Mr. Mcl.«ughlin is a former res
ident of Hojie.

Mr, and Mrs. Junes Green of 
Seminole, Texas are here visiting 
.Mr. Green’s sister, Mrs. Calvin 
Buckner and family.

J, P. Cauhope shipped three 
car loads of sheep from the stock 
yards in Artesia to the market 
in Kansas City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Groh and 
son, l>elbert Muncy, of San An
gelo, Texas are here visiting Mrs. 
Groh’s mother, Mrs. O’Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and 
son. Junior, spent last week in 
Hope visiting the parents of Mrs, 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Carman.

Mr. and M rs. Willis Johnson of 
Roswell were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rowland Saturday. They 
were also giving a coffee demon
stration at the Van Store.

.Mrs. J. B. Leek and son, J. B. 
Jr., returned Thursday to their 
home in Carlsbad after spending 
several days here visiting Mrs. 
Leek’s mother, Mrs. Ida Shelton.

Marshall Puckett of the Abi
lene Christian College of Abilene, 
Texas spent several days the lat
ter part of last week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puck
ett.

R. H. Westaway, Eddy county 
tax assessor o f Carlsbad, was in 
Hope Monday and made a speech 
at the high school auditorium on 
the percentage reduction effected 
in property valuations for the 
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole en
tertained at their home Thursday 
evening with a bridge party. Piano 
music was furnished by Miss Iva 
Ruth Glasscock after which re-

j freshments of candy and pop 
I corn were served to the guests. 
! Those invited were Misses Velma 
’ Farr, Corinne Puckett, Alice Ruth 
I Willliams, Iva Ruth Glasscock, 
Mrs. Bill Glasscock and J. 1). Jen
nings.

The Pep Si|uad of the Hope high

school entertaine<i the high school 
basketball team Friday evening 
at the W. O. W. ha’ l with a pea
nut party. Prizes were given in 
which Florence Scott and Jessie 
Buckner won high scores in spear
ing jK'anuts and Raymond Buck
ner won the prize for guessing

the nearest number o f peanuts in 
a bowl. At 10:30 o’clock re
freshments of sandwiches, cake 
and hot chocolate were served. 
There were forty-five guests pres
ent.

[
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W H E R E  G O O D  C O O K S  G A T H E R  
Y O U  H EAR T H I S  . . .

f f There just isnH any finer
shortening than JEWEL! 9 9

The talk turns to fried foods. ’ ’Have you tried 
Jewel?" someone will ask.

Cakes arc mentioned — or biscuits — or pie 
crusts. "Have you tried making them with Jewel ?’’ 

Or perhaps it's a discussion of digestibility or 
the appetizing flavor of foods. More and more

good cooks are discovering the many virtues of 
this pure, wholesome shortening.

White, fluffy, easy to cream, with a high smoke 
point—every advantage a fine shortening can have.

Join the other good cooks who bake sure with 
Jewel. Tell the grocer you want Jewel.

Swift & Company— Purveyors o f  Fine Foods

JEWEL SHORTENING
Be$t to buy — f o r  cook o r  fr y

tn/i.r'i.ri.r n ---------- - ................................

MILK
IS THE MOST IMI*ORTANT 

HUMAN FOOD

It keeps normal children 
healthy and will build the 
body of the undernourished 

as nothing else will.

A rtes ia  Dairy
Phone 219

Two Deliveries Daily

i

llil

WELLS MILL TOUR
HIAMATHA COUNTRY

Interesting word pictures of 
present day vacation settings, as 
well a« historical scenes in Michi
gan and Wisconsin will be o f
fered radio fans next Wednesday 
night, March 22, by Carveth Wells, 
well known world traveler, in his 
regular broadcast for Continental 
Oil Co.

The names of old French-Cana- 
dian explorers, such as Pere Mar
quette and Louis Joliet find an 
important place in the descrip
tions. In fact. Wells conjures up 
a ghostly voice, said to resemble 
that o f Joliet, to tell about the 
adventures of his exploring party 
in 1673.

The Conoco program may be 
heard by local listeners who tune 
in on station KOA at Denver Wed
nesday night at 8;.30 o ’clock

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Why Get Up Nights?
Make This 25c Test

Thin bladder phjrsir U to
drive out impurities and exceoe ftcid* 
which c«uM  irritotiuii that reeu lu  in lev 
pains, backache, burn ing and rettin p  up 
ahrhu. EU<KETS, the bladder phjraic, 
eantaininp buchu, jun iper o il. etc., work* 
an the bladder pleasantly and effectively  
•iiailar to  cantor oil on the bowel*. Get 
a t i c  bos  11 rrain  siaei from  your druv< 
pint. A fter  fou r day*, if  not relieved 
o f  pettinp up nipht go back and pet your 
BKmey You are bound to feel better 
a fter thW rteaaeiap and you pet your rev* 
alar sleep. Sold by Story and Story. 
D ruw iste . A D V .

Reasons Why DUNLOPS 
Are Better Tires... 
and Better Values

1

U n - . - r i n i  m e c  .Our C O U R S E in
K i t c h e n e e r i n g

//

Though our cooking school is over you needn’t be without the 
latest kinks in “ Kitchenowledge” during the remainder of the 
year. We invite you to make free use of our Homemakers’ Bu
reau at all times by mail. Write us on any problem pertaining 
to cookery and homemaking. Address Julia Lee Wright, director 
Safew’ay Stores Homemakers’ Bureau, Box 660, Oakland, Calif., 
enclosing a large stamped, self addressed envelope for reply. Our 
services are entirely w’ithout cost to you.

1—SPEED AND HEAT TREATED . . . high internal heat . . . 
greateat tire destroyer . . . eliminated by secret Dunlop 
process of insulating plies . . . insures cool-running . . . 
SAFETY . . . even at Dunlop’s M'orld Record speed of 
272 miles an hour.

2—CABLEl-TMTST CORD . . . Ix>ng, staple, specially select
ed cotton, woven in Dunlop’s own mills Stronger . . . 
HtrMhier . . . resisting road bumps and bruises, thus 
giving Dunlops longer life.

3— TOUGH TREAD . , . Uarefiilly selected crude rubber . . . 
anti-oxidized . . . compounded with split-second accuracy 
by Dunlop process . . . giving tougher, slow-wearing tread.

4— IMPROVED TREAD DESIGN . . .  All of Dunlop’s 44 
years experience (the world's greatest) is behind the im
proved diagonal tread design—tight-gripping, non-cupping, 
slow, even wearing.

-LOM EST COST PRODUCTION . . . Dunlop has nine world- 
wide factories and of all nine, the plant at Buffalo, N. Y., 
where your Dunlops are made, has the lowest production 
cost. •

DR. LOUCKS GARAGE
FONE 65

These items were used during the cooking school and are featured at our store at attractive
lowered prices until Saturday, March 18, 1933.

j

{

Edwards Dependable

Coffee I.U 53c
Wisconsin

Cheese 2 25c
Max-i-mum

Syrup ?rr 39c
Swift Jewell

Shortening 58c
Libby Canned

Milk 5c
Wapco

Tomatoes 3 for 22c
Bulk

Macaroni r,!;: 15c

g

Certified Sliced

Bacon kT 3 for 25c
Small

Frankfurts 17c
Chula Vista

Celery 12c
California iceberg

Lettuce [iur. 5c
South Texas

Bunch Vegetables ŜnchSc
Pillbury’s

Cake Flour JLv.”' 19c

Safeway Stores
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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And The Faster - - the Better!
POTASH PERMITS MAY

BE EXTENDED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the General Land Office 
circular 1292, February 2.3, 19.33, 
under act of May 7, 1932, grants 
permission to file application for 
exten.sion of time for two yeari< 
on potash permits, in form of af
fidavit, corroborated by at least 
one witness having knowledge of 
the facts which make such exten
sion necessary.

Where permittee is required to 
maintain a bond under his permit, 
he must furnish assent of surety 
to extension of bond to cover 
life of extended permit, and said 
assent must be filed with appli
cation for extension.

Application for extension must 
be filed in local land office and 
should state what plans are for 
prospecting work, and when work 
may be completed.

Under these regulations, potash 
permits do not automatically ex
pire, as formerly, and permit will 
not be closed out, until permittee 
has had opportunity to show cause 
why it should not be canceled, 
and is a bar to other filings of 
like character ^or the land. |

V. B. MAY, I
Register U. S. Land Office, at ; 

Las Cruces.

BEEF IS TEN D ER  IF 
PROPERLY C O O K E D

L O C A L S
George Chester underwent a 

tonsil operation Monday morning. I

Wiston Daniels o f Roswell was 
a week-end guest of Stanley 
Carper.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lee of 
Lakewood were shopping in town 
Monday.

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Green Tuesday 
morning, the 14th.

I.eslie Martin went to Kansas 
City Wednesday of last week 
with a load of sheep.

Little Hattie Ruth, daughter 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole, has 
been quite ill the past week. ’

Mr. and Mrs Jim Lee of Ros
well, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Barnett.

H. It. itiMlgcrs. of Carlsbad, coun
ty HU|M-riiiteiident was bsikiiiK after 
officlail duties bere Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Durand 
and Miss Abbie Durand spent 
Sunday with relatives in Dexter.

Wm. Dooley left Monday to 
look after business affairs at the 
Ranger Mines Co., in the Caballo 
mountains.

Q h t

Health’
DEEr HKEATIIING

Tula'n-ulosls usually iK-gins at the 
top of the lung. Many years ago It 
was tliouglil to start there l>ecause 
this |iarl of the Iiiiik is least uscsi. 
So Itegan the d<s-triiie that deep 
breatliing is gissl for healtli and es- 
|N-<-iully for the prevention of tulter- 
t'Ulosis.

Now it is still true that tlie adult 
ty|N- of tulHTeiilosis usually Is-gins 
at tlie top of tile Iiiiik  lait new ex
planations for this fact have las-ii 
Kiven. 'I'lie idea that iltsqi lireatli- 
ing euiiid prevent tulH-reiilo.sis is ri- 
di<-ulous for we know iniw tliat the 
most sueivssful treatment o f tulK*r- 
eiilosis in tile lung tor elsewhen-t 
is to rest tlie iMirt affts-teil. If 
then* Is a iM'glnnlng o f tulien-ulosis 
at the top o f the lung the liest way 
to make it spread Is to hreatlie 
de«-ply anil so break down the sear 
tissue that is forming. Coin|N-tltive 
athletics that result in de<‘p breath
ing are far more likely to lead to 
fatal lung tula-nailosis than to heart 
disease.

We know now tliat the haeillns of 
ttils'n-ulosls likes air. That it ean- 
not live in tlie absenee of oxygen. 
How fiMilisli then to einiiurage dts'p 
hnaithing whieli carries air to the 
tula‘rele liiieillus and ploughs the

I soil In which It wants to grow.
How long shall we isintlnue to 

worship at the sliriiie of this aiielent 
'and disereilited gial?

W.\TTS 1‘ I.EADS NOT Gl Il.TV

Birds B u ild  Playground
Tlie “bower building'' birda of Aua- 

tralla, saya Nature MagaElne, are of 
many dllferent kinds, the moat fa
miliar being the satin bird of south
eastern Australia. The bowers are | 
really playgrounds; the nests are, 
bowl-ahap^ .structures o f twigs, I 
Bometinies llnea with leaves, an d ! 
have no connection with the bowers. ! 
After building the bowers the birda 
collect bleached bones, small thells,  ̂
blue parrot feathers and other | 
bright objects, which they heap, 
around the playground. Any atired 
o f glass o f metal which arrests the | 
eye, or reflects the rays o f the sun,; 
Is a gem In the bower-bird's col
lection.

Kiiierxon W a t t  a. former state 
Ireiisiirer and Roswell hrnker. eiiter- 
mI a plea o f not guilty Saturday 
when arraigmsl la-fore Judge Janies 
H. MeOhee at Roswell on a charge 
o f emlM‘X7.1emeiit. Then- was no 
ehrtiige ill the amount of the Isiild of 
$.*ssi which he iinule ns-eiitly xvtien 
he was released from the eouiily jail 
where he had laa-ii since ma-euilwr 
'.M. 11« 2.

Watts retiirmsl voluntarily from 
.\llinqiierqiie Sainrilay where he had 
entered the Ciiltial Stales veterans 
hospital |M‘iidiiig his releiisi* from 
Jail here. It was nei-t-ssary that he 
n-tiirn to Roswell for iirralgnmeiit, 
court officials said yesterday.

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock 
—The Advocate.

.\ny cut o f  Is-ef can  l>e hind)- pa- 
latabli* it pro|M-rly eisiktsl says Mrs. 
tiriiee Isiiig I User o f  the .Vew' M ex- 
ii-o .State t'o llege . T h e less teniler 
cu ts a re  less ex|H-iislve am i are just 
as nutritious as the m ore ex|s-nslvp 
eats.

.Mi'iit is an exc<‘ llent source  o f  a 
liigh qimlit.v protein . Meat a lso  >-on- 
taiiis som e niineriils. esiMs-ially iron , 
and som e o f  tin- v ila in ins. I 'lie  glaii- 
dn liir organ s . er'iMs-iall.v tlie liver 
and kidney, a re  exeelb-iit soiin-es o f  
vitiiiiiins and iron.

T h e tender cuts o f  meat siieli as 
loin stiiik s  and rili and loin  roasts, 
siionld Is- lirowiieil at a lilgh teiii- 
|H-riitiire and tln-n ih<- teiiiiH-ratiire 
reiiiletsi am i tin- meat eisiked Ull- 
is iven sl w ithout water.

T ile  li-ss len der cuts, sneii as flank 
ehiiek. and slioiilder, a re  usually 
lirow insl. tin-ill w a ter is adder, tin- 
kettle i-ovensl. and tlie (ssik ing o f  
tlie m eat Is <-ontiliue<i over a slow  
fire.

Som e w ays o f  m aking meat mor«- 
teiider a re  liy iMiiiinliiig. eliopping o r  
grinding. Ii.v fri-exing o r  holding at 
a low  teiii|H-ratiir«-. o r  l>y n sik in g  
under pressure I f  a pressure eiKiker 
is iisisl fo r  l«-ss tender cu ts. Iirowii 
tlie m eal in the (ssiker. add a siuall 
am ount o f  w ater, elos,. tin- i-isiker, 
and priM-t-ss tlie iin-al at ten pounds 
pressure.

Tin- fo llo w n ig  is a dell<ioiis w ay 
o f  pre|iaring a less tender cut ;

Veal itinla
<3it slli-es o f  veal from  leg as 

thitil.v as |H>ssili|e; reiiiovi- Isun-. 
-k ill and fat. AVI|ie m eat w ith  a 
daiii|> cloth . l ‘o iind until oiH--fourlti 
inch tlilek and ii i i  in phs-*-' tw o and 
oiie-ln ilf liielies long li.v on*- and oiie- 
liiilf im-hes w ide. M ake a dr«-ssliig 
using tile  I'liopiMsI irin iiu ings <if 
iin-iit, a sinall ainoniit o f  <-ho|iiM-d 
salt iMirk, and *-ra*-ker eruinlis. .\dd 
on ion  jnli-t- and otlier s«-as<inlngs. 
M*iist«-n w ith  Is-aten egg  or lioi w a
ter. Spr*-ad *-aeh |il*s-e o f  iu*‘at w ltii 
a tliiii lay<-r o f  dn -ssin g  and avtiid 
Iniving It isinie *-lose to  the e*lg*-.

Roll and tie or fasten with skewers 
Sprinkle with salt, pep|ier and flour 
and fry in liot fat until a golden 
lironn. I‘ut In stewpan or leave In 
lieiivy skillet. Aild milk or water to 
lialf tstver th«- meat and issik slowly 
iiiitll temler. Kerve with gravy or

small piei-es of t*iast.
If you want additional Informa

tion regiirtling tlie <-<M>king or <-an- 
ning of Is-et, consult your c-ounty 
extension agent or write the Exten
sion Servh-e, Ktate ('<dlege. New 
Mexh-o.

Edwards’ 
DEPEN DABLE COFFEE

Tr y  this choice quality, vacuum-packed blend o f  
coffee on our guarantee that you'll like iti TniJy, 

we mean it! So many thousands o f usen arc finding 
engxymem and economy in this delicious blend sold 
at the /mc pact, that we will make you this offer Buy 
a pound can o f  Edwards' Dependable coffee today. If, 
after using half o f  it, you are not absolutely satisfied 
that it gives you more for your money in high 
quality, pleasing flavor and real economy, return the 
balance and your money will be gUdly

CtrrtfUy gr«M «uf / * r  prr- 
raAalor *r drip  m tth »d

^  ftB tvrtii BC ihc C ookiO f ScImwI

HOASTED AND PACKED bY

EDWARDS C OMP A N Y
SAN FRANCISCO • PORTLAND • LOS ANGEUS • DENVER
D W I G H T

I.OVINti—COTTONWfNlD |
SIM.IT BASKET IIONOKS

laiving and CottonwiMHl liasket- 
laill t*-ains split honors at a c-ounty 
mc-ei lield at Carlshad Saturday. 
Tile laiving Isiys won first plai-e in 
tile lioys division with Upper t ’otton- 
wcsmI as the- runner up. Upper Cot- 
tonwiNid won first in tlie girls divi
sion witli I.oving ns runner up.

Tc*ains o f liotli lioys and girls eom- 
pi-KsI from the following sc-hools: 
i.owc-r a n d  Upix-r t\)ttonwcHsl. 
Uurlsliud, Otis, Loving anil Malaga, j

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

CHEVROLET

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton ' 
returned Friday night from a trip , 
to Whittier and Huntington Beach, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams i 
and daughter, Miss Alice of Hope ; 
were shopping and visiting friends j 
here Saturday. {

The Rev. and Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
after spending a couple o f weeks 
with their daughter, Mrs. Rocky 
Kile, left last Friday for Little
field, Texas.

.Mrs. Eva (Vaipi-r of Roswell sja-nt 
several days at the home o f her | 
daughter, Mrs, E. I'. Malone on the I 
Uplier CotbiiiwiMsl while Mr. Malone | 
was In Kansas City on huslnesK

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Darst left 
Sunday for Becker, to which place 
Mr. Darst has been transferred 
by the Santa Fe. They have rent
ed their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Cantrell.

Mrs. W. H. Groh (Mrs. Helen 
Muncy) and small son, Delbert 
Muncy, have been here the past 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harve | 
Muncy. Mrs. Groh, who now lives 
at San Angelo, Texas was called 
to Hope by the serjous illness 
of an aunt, Mrs. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett 
accompanied by his father, C. W. j 
Bartlett returned Friday from a j 
visit to Oklahoma City. While 
Mr. Bartlett and father attended 
to business matters, Mrs. Bartlett 
visited with her sister, who lives 
in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson left 
Sunday for La Pryor, Texas 
where they will be located this 
summer. They were accompanied 
by W. H. Withington, who had 
been visiting the Gates and 
Wheatley families, and with whom 
they will make their home while 
there.

The cost o f  Pillsbury’ s Beat in the average 
recipe is about a third o f  a cent more than 
that o f  cheap flour. I f  you use the cheap flour 
you may save a third o f  a cent, but—you take 
a chance o f  losing the cost o f  the whole recipe.
One spoiled baking may cost more than you 
would save on the whole sack o f  cheap flour.

Remember, flour is by far the cheapest food 
you can buy. It ’ s wiser to do your economizing 
on more expensive things, where the saving 
really amounts to something—and where you 
don’ t take such a chance o f  real loss in the 
long run.

P I  L L S B D R Y ’ S  
B E S T  F L O U R
**Balanced’* for perfect baking!

TH E WORLD'S LOW EST-PRICED 
F U L L - S IZ E  S IX -C T LIN D E R  EN C LO S ED  CARS

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF, CHEVROLET SIXES

h ^ \ il7 7 7

A n oth er trea t new  line o f  cars from  the 
leader! Chevrolet introduces, as an addi
tion to its present Master Six, the new 
Staiulard Six line. Big, full-size, full-length 
automobiles. Built to Chevrolet standards 
o f quality . . . performance . . . depend
ability . . . and economy. And selling 
at the lowest prices ever placed on six- 
cylinder enclosed motor cars.

The styling is m odern, aer-atream  styling 
. . . ultra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The 
bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies— 
spacious, tastefully finished—and featuring 
Fisher No Draft Ventilation. The wind
shields have safety plate glass. The trans-

C O U P E

* 4 4 5
C O A C H

* 4 5 5
C O U P E

w ith  ru m b le  seat

* 4 7 5
4tt pritm  / .  e. 4 FKoa,
Spm ml egiM/imwwl mftm. dfttr-

rbeerele* Ce., fVvredt. M irk.

mission has an easy, clashless shift and a 
silent second gear. The engine is a smooth, 
fast, responsive six. And Chevrolet engineers 
have made econ om y  an outstanding feature! 
Engineering tests show that the Standard 
Six goes more miles on a gallon of gas. more 
on a filling of oil, than will any other full-size 
car on the road. As for reliability—remem
ber, it’s a Chevrolet.

Introduction o f this new Standard Six opens 
the way for new thousands o f people to enjoy 
the advantages o f Chevrolet quality. It gives 
the public, for the first time, a full-size auto
mobile combining maximum quality and 
maximum all-round economy.

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIXA O I M I R A l  M O T O a i  V A I W I

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

1 . -
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In The WEEKS NEWS
P tA Y E O  A T  INAUGURAL. Eddia 
Ouch In, youthful orchoatra con-

DENVER S C IE N T IS T S  
SEEK M E T E O R IT E S

TIMIIKR SI RVEV

j jame$ A. Farley. Postmaster General; Daniel 
.C. Roper, Secretary of Commerce; Henry A. 
I Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture; Claude A. 
■Swanson, Secretary of Navy; Cordell Hull, 

Secretary of State: (bottom row) Harold L. 
Ickes. Socretary of Interior; William H 
Woodin, Secretary of Treasury: Frances 
Perkins, Secretary of Labor; George H. 
Dern. Secretary of War. The post of Attor- 

General Is yet to be filled due to the 
untimely death of Thomas J. Walsh who 

had been selected.-

DEB-CHASER. **Mike” Ackerman, famous society photog
rapher, spends his winters trailing America's debs over 
Florida beaches for the country's papers— and It's no ê  
Job. Her. ,s Mike treating his <ch!ng feet with his favorite 

remedy.

d e a t h  t a k e s
C A B IN E T  MEM
B E R  —  Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh 
of Montana who 
had been appoint
ed attorney gen
eral in President 
Roosevelt's cabi
net died suddenly 
two days before 
he was to take of
fice. He was 73 

years old. •

PARTIAL LIST OF BILLS 
PASSED AN D  KILLED 
BY N .M , LEGISLATURE

-•i-s New Mexico in.-iane asylum. 
'‘ 5 k.

.‘ B̂ 14'.i i'rovidinir for per-ions 
having claims on contract to bring 
a tinn again.-it state. 39-1.

Committee substitute for HB 
_'4i, retiuiring employment by the 
tate. county, municipal and de- 

jiartn-.ental officials of residents 
of the .tate. (Recalled from sen- 

a record of amended to make residenceThe following is _ _____
the measures pas.sed and killed I'*'® years instead of one),
by the house and senate of the -̂ 3-1.5.
New Mexico legislature up 
Saturday afternoon:

Killed In Hou^
SB l.'jO Limiting expenses 

special election September 19.

{Q .‘.enate committee substitute for 
11B 2i)0, amending election code, 
minor amendments added by sen
ate. 29-11.

of SB lti7 Providing agricultural
products while owned by original 

SJK Asking state land commis- priMiucer shall not be listed or 
sioner to refrain from exchanging assessed for taxation during cal- 
lands with federal government. i-ndar year in which produced nor

I‘as.-«ed By House following calendar. 34-4.
SB 224 Providing for teachers SB 220 Prescribing duties of

pensions. 43-0. county boards of ev)ualization, pro-
.*?B 19 Fixing and limiting ex- viding for appeals therefrom and

emotion debtor may claim as to a)))>eals to state tax commission,
wages and salary garni-heed or :?4-l.
attached. 24-15. | .‘ B̂ ITO Providing for discharge

Smilin CKirliP Says—

lliive yon II lillle iiu-lisirile In 
yiiiir Inline? Or nniylie in your (iiih- 
tiire? II limy s ih -iii (o  lie Just h very- 
very lieavy riH'k. that liaiks like an 
Irreiinliir eliiilik o f rusty iron.

Tile iiielisii'ite market liasn't felt 
the ili-jiression inui-li, iind tliese vis
itors Jroiii tile stars wlileli are )K*r- 
fis'tly us«-|i-Ks and without (-oinint-r- 
elal value, are desired only liy 
siientl'ls. Tile prlis- varies from 
Ft.INI a |M>und up to mayls- $lu. .V 
lot di-|H-nds on the i|uallty o f the 
nieltsirlte. Some may Is- worth very 
little.

II. N. N’ iidnger. dlrivtor o f the 
Niiiinger lalMiratory of Ik-nver. Colo, 
and assis'inted with the IkMiver 

j Museum, was a Clovis visiter Sat
urday lie i-arrliHl with him some 

: i-MvlIeiit s|Ms-linens of melisirltes, 
and was eunuite home from the Ite- 
liiihlie o f Me\i(si, where lie liad s«‘- 
eiirisl one notiihle k s  ]h i u i i i I s|Hs-i- 
inell.

j  In Mr. Ninitiger's own )M>rsonal 
I isilhs-tion. the iargekt of individual 
I eollis-lions. he states are sampli-s 
■ from I'Sl falls of the metisirlti-s, 

many of unknown age.. .Vltogether. 
SI ientlsts liave Idelillfieil INNI dis
tinct falls or showers of them. Tlie 
distim-tion in falla is made through 
distinction o f structure o f the id»s-*-s 
found, which liave a gn-atly varieil 
ra nge.

.Mr. Niniuger l.iis written a Issik 
•iiur Stone I'ellisl I'lant" wlilcli is 

iion-tis'hlnal and gaugisl for the 
average |ierson. the fir-t o f its kind 
to Ih- |iri-|iarisl. it is aiiiiounceil by 

laughton Mifflin Co., in new |tuhli- 
catioiis. and I'ontains a numlier o f 
nia|» -liowliig general dl-lrlhutlon 
of notable melisirites over tiie 
world.

Ileeau-i- C lovis  sis-tion Is a "w li ite  
«lMit" on the limp, ind icating  that 
no n ietis ir l lc '  have not Iss-n col- 
leclisl liere. he l«*llevcs timt it is 
m*-ri-ly an indication that tlie met- 
ccr ites  o f  ti ll -  area have not Iss-ii 
lllekisl U)l.

Then- are -oiiie w-veiity varletii*s 
of metisirites -o  tar lileiitifiiHl. lie 
stated some very i-omnion. some 
very rare, Uarity heliis raise the 
|irici‘.

Ihs ause tile Times islitor has jH-r- h a | is  U'isl met Hirites to throw at 
nibbits. or lias stiimbbsl over many 

I of Iheiii. .Mr. .Niniuger gave the fo l
lowing sini|ile home test for an or- 

|dimiry worthle— liMiking ignot that 
i miglit Is- run across; grind into it 
I with an emery for an eighth to a I i|iiarter of an inch, take a magnify

ing glass iilid ilis|ss-l it for Inclu- I sioiis of iiieials. iMirticiilarly shnd- 
I Is-rislte. If you SIS* any sclirelli«*rl- 
I site, it lias some value. This mid 
1 mineral, a nickle iron pliosphite. lias 
I |iroiM-rtii-s not found in rm-ks o f our
I earth.
' I'.rliig on your meteorites and es- 
|Ns-ially tliose lieavlly saturated I with shn-ils-rdtiatlon. Cash in  I while tile market’s not flissleil.

.\uthori/.atlon has recently Iseii 
risa-ivisl to i-oiitiniie with the tim
ber surveying work this spring. 'I'he 
surveying lairty will i-onslst o f tlins- 
men. Work will Is- i-onfined to the 
tialllims division. Coinpletion of 
the work wil be made by .Inly 1. in 
all probability. With the coiii|iletioii 
of the |ireseiil assignnieni a survey 
of all the iiierclmiitable tlmU-r on 
the I.ini-olii National Kon-si will

have bis-ii iimile. the other divisions I PHh. Where schmils have lost no 
hiiviiig Iss-n surveyed in previous time, they will la* eloswl on the llHll,
seasons. .Mamorgordo News.

Kl HAL S( llOOl S TO

otherwise they 
the lline lost.

will make up for

CLOSE APRIL 19lli LEOISLATI RE AlbltU RNS

I’ursuiini to an agrts iiieiit made at j I'l-e stale legislature adjourneii 
Carlsbad -oiiie two weeks ago at a ' at tONi a. in. .Sunday after an all 
meeting of tbc county board o f edit- ; night session. Senator J. H. Juck- 
calion with the b o a r d -  of Carlsbad - -a of Vrtcsla. representing Eddy, 
and 11.-1H-, the rural s c Iu m . I s  of Eddy I I cii counties, luvompanled Van S. c o iin l.v  will close on alsuit .Vprll ' elch hoiiii* Sunda.v,

These new f ^ ^ le d  
domeKtic srienre kIfm  
M e Alrt^hl in th* par
lo r-p ro vid in ’ tlieys 
Ml old fAShioiied 
cook in ih‘ kilrhen-

But Thay Hald TLalr Shapa
When knighthood was In flower, I 

: young lovers ir.d their pants pressed | 
: with an anvil and hammer.—Flori- 
I da Tlmes-Unlon.

Tha Graalaat Work
Have you known how to meditate, 

and manage your life? You have 
I>erformed the greatest work of ail. 
—Montaigne.

Work
The finest endowment policy ever 

bestowed upon a man is the aiiility 
to work and the enjoyment of work. 
—Brownell.

' " I Mankind’a Advance
................ ..... ,H ______ — Relative to assessment j Lord Rayleigh—The science of

HB ll(t Creating public utilities nf liens for interest and pt-nalties : tar.ation state lands under  ̂ one generation, however ahstruse It
commission, composed of memt>er-. on asses.-ments in irrigation < j i s - | p u r c h a - e .  19-0. , may be, becomes the common sense
of state corporation commission triits. 35-1. | 1-ane liquor bill, as of the next,
who serve in ex-officio capacity, .‘^B 175 Relating to sale of live- li-O.
to regulate gas and electriv* rates, stock remedies. 29-X. Providing for invest-
2.5-20. .“̂ B 179 Boning any relative of f ''" " ' proceeds of

SB 1.J7 Graduated income tax district attorney from acting as road levies. 24-0.
measure. .31-12. counsel for defen-e in criminal  ̂ ^Committee substitute for HB

SB 138 Providing for apprai-al cases prosecuted by di.strict a t -^ o f  10 per cent  ̂
and assessment of property every torney. 20-10. ' taxes. 13-10. |
four yean*. 36-5. — Relative to community | head Cheesa Compotition

SB 144 Providing county treas- ' ' “ "fl grants. 21-2. | Head cheese Is a cousin of the
urer of his deputy may collect HB 110—Creating ptihhc utilities HB 240- Providing for survey | sausage, hog's head, feet and other 
taxes. 32-11. •omniission. (Recalled from sen-| marker restoration. 22-1.

SB 178 Amending workmen's i Committee substitute for HB
Killed in .Senate 251—Fixing time for court in third

SB 2.'il— Defining mandatory judicial district. 24-0. 
duties o f state tax commission. Co^imittee substitute for HB
5-19- 279—Calling constitutional elec-

SB 2t)4—Sales tax. 11-12. tion September 19 on liquor ques-

odds and ends diced, seasoned and 
cooked.

compensation act. 37-1.
SB 183 Authorizing state board 

o f finance to fix salaries of cer
tain state officials and employes. 
30-9.

SB 210 Placing supervision of 
state owned cars under state high
way engineer. 41-0.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH t ADVOCATE

Passed Senate 
SB 167— Exempting agricultural

tion. 24-0. I
HB 280— Relative to travel ex

penses of peace officers, guards
SB

igineer. 4 l-u. products from taxation during the ^  ‘  ̂ „ „  „
2.32 Relating to method of in which produced. 22-1 !

assessing property. 33-9.
Concurred in Senate 

Committee substitute for

I year 
SB 19.'

produced,
.\utho’*izing special tax 

I levy to re.store puolic health funds 
■ lost in defunct banks, amended.

1.32, providing for health and safe- : 
ty of persona employed in and , 
about mines.

.SB 187— Relative to municipal- 
: ly owned public utilities. 18-3.

Committee substitute for HB 117 140-Amending motor ve-
relating to width, weight and
length of motor vehicles on high-1 allowing 10 per

I cent of fee collected, inntead of
'^‘ h B 217 Reglating hours all ! administrative
male employes.

Pa.<ised
SB 90 Tightening gasoline tax

expenses, amended 23-0
SJR 17—Proposing amendment 

to constitution to authorize corp
oration commission to regulate 

law. .36-8. public utility rates. 23-1.
House committee substitute for HB 61— Prohibiting fees when | 

HB 40, requiring secretaries of l a b o r  commissioner prosecutes:

HB 283— Amending law on re
gent boards and fixing $'20,000 
bond for treasurer. 23-0.

HB 339— .Amending 19‘29 law re
lating to interest on contracts. 
As amended. 18-4.

HB 329— Making appropriation 
of mineral leasing act revenue to 
school equalization fund.

TYPEWRITERS 
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
Tnakes at The Advocate.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and 
i-rlipve the congestion that makes you 
oiogh, thousand^ of physicians are 
n w recommending Calotaba, the 
iiousealeas calomel com|M>und tablets 
lliat give you the effects of calomel and 
salts without the unpleasant effects 
of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with 
a glass of sweet milk or water. Next 
morning your cold has vanished, your 
system is thoroughly purified and you 
are feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish,— 
no danger

Calotabs are sold in lOc and ,3.5c 
packagea at drug atores. (Adv)

sheep and cattle saniUry boards 
to file reports o f inspections with 
county assessors. (Recalled from 
senate livestock committee). 36-6.

House committee substitute for 
SB 107, providing for appointment 
by all political parties o f election 
judges and clerks. (Sedillo mea
sure substituted for Wilson state
wide primary). 31-12.

Senate committee substitute for 
SB 78, relating to escape of in

wage claims as amended. 17-4.
HB 64— Providing labor com

missioner may file calendar and 
fiscal year reports as amended. 
20-2.

HB 66— Giving courts authority 
to enforce orders and decisions of 
labor commissioner, as amended. 
19-3.

HB 1.10— Licensing motor trans
portation carrier agents and travel 
bureau agents, as amended. 20-0 .

For Cheaper and Better Eggs
Try Our Standard Egg Mash $1,25 per 100 lbs.
See us for your Garden and Field Seeds for 

spring planting

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS— PHONE 86

HEN you're out looking for bargains, 
don't miss Canada Dry Ginger Ale!

For so fine is the taste, so zestful the 
sparkle of this fine old beverage, it would 
be a remarkable value at any price. But 
the fact really is that Canada Dry — The 
Champagne of Ginger Ales —  now eosts 
no more than most ordinary ginger ales.

All the life . . .  all the eharm . . .  all the 
tang of Canada Dry . . .  are yours to enjoy 
at no extra cost. The finest of all ginger 
ales is now one of the least expensive.

Order it by the bottle or, if you prefer, 
by the carton. And enjoy a real ginger ale!

O 1431

MAX-l-MUM
j4/()(-l MUM

SYRUP
SYRUP , ..-‘filfie D E LIC IO O S

yifiapJlji~3tajLnyL
ik a i: up^
-tk t ji f fie U t l!

at tke ^ f w a y  Stores 
Booseatakers Bnreaa Cooking 
SekooL It has aicrltod the 
Hooieasakers Boroaa Seal o f 
Aoproral becaoso o f  tts m ry  
Pisrtwertss, Trwo Mapis Flaoar.

Max-i-mum is a full quart o f rich, 
mellow, maple-flavor syrup ivith 
the real tang o f the ^sugaring-ofiT* 
country. It is real deep - woods 
maple in generous proportion, 
blended with pure cane sugar in a 
way that has never before been at
tempted. Go a h ea d ....S A vim  your 
hot-cakes in M ax-i-m um ....pour it 
over hot biscuits, heap it over your 
waffles....M ax-i-m um  Syrup is so 
inexpensive you may have A L L  
you want ALL the time.

Your nearby Safeway Store has 
Max-i-mum Syrup in the attrac
tive crystal serving bottle as well 
as in tne generous can. Get your 
Max-i-miun Syrup today!
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1932 D IS TR IB U TIO N  
CROP LOANS SHOWN

Seed loans are now available to 
thoae who farmed last year or 
who are to farm lands this year 
which were under cultivation in 
1932.

Applications for these loans may 
be made throurh local or county 
committees or field agents of the 
Crop Production Loan office and 
applicants can be directed to these 
agencies by their bankers or coun
ty agent.

Applications are already com
ing into the Dallas regional office 
from Texas, according to Regional 
Manager Owen D. Sherrill and 
application blanks have been sent 
out to all field supervisors in New 
Mexico. Restrictions on cotton 
acreages have been made for this 
year’s planting, a reduction of 
30 per cent below last year’s acre
ages being required o f each bor
rower.

Ninety million dollars has been 
appropriated by congress for this 
work throughout the United States 
for the year 1933, of this amount 
ten million dolllars are expected 
to be used by the states of Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona.

Following is a table showing 
distribution of seed loans by 
counties for 1932:

Bernalillo —  Number of loans, 
292; toUl loaned 19.32, $19,746.00; 
average loan, $67.62.

Catron— Number of loans, 40; 
total loaned 1932, $3,312.00; aver
age loan $82A0.

Chaves— Number of loans, 188; 
total loaned 132, $37,531.00; aver
age loan, $199.63.

Colfax—90; $10,476; $116.40.
Curry— 110, $17.508.00;$159.16.
He Baca—56; $5,162.00; $92.18.
Dona Ana — ’264; $39,719.00;

$150.45.
Eddy— 159; $4.3,284.00; $272.23.
Grant— 26; $2,127.00; $81.23.
Guadalupe — 174; $10,793.00;

$62.03.
Harding— 132; $12361.00; $97.43.
Hidalgo—8 ; $1,090.00; $136.25.
Lea—54; $6,509.00; $1‘20.54.
Lincoln—77; $6,726.00; $87.35.
Luna— 14; $3,263.00; $233.07.
McKinley—46; $4,563.00; $99.20.
Mora— 103; $6,0.39.00; $58.6.3.
Otero— 17; $1336.00; $108.00.
Quay— 186; $22,970.00; $123.49.
Rio Arriba — 536; $37,651.00; 

$70.24.
Roosevelt — 3 5 4; $48,790.00;

$1,373.5.
Sandoval— 189; $12,384.50; $65.- 

53.
.San Juan— 43; $4,917.00; $115.05.
.San Miguel — 184; $13,141.00; 

$71.4.3.
.Santa Fe— 126; $9,854.00: $78.21.
Sierra— 26; $3,’221.00; $128.84.
Socorro— 182; $12,533.00; $68.-

86.
Toas— 124; $11325.00; $90.,52.
Torrance— 720; $98,820.00; $1.37,- 

25.
Union— 150; $19,412.00; $129.41.
Valencia—207; $14,047.00; $67.-

86 .
New Mexico total—4,869; $541,- 

549 50; $111.22.

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

The Rev. Beck visited Dayton 
Monday.

Mr. Woods and family left for 
South Texas recently.

Lee Boyce has moved into the 
George Savoie house in east Day- 
ton.

Mrs. Bills and family have mov
ed into the house Mr. Woods va
cated.

Revival services will begin next 
Sunday at the Methodist church. 
Everyone invited

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Porter have 
returned from California and will 
live on the Worley farm.

Mrs. Mcllhaney has been very 
ill at her daughter’s, Mrs. Floyd, 
but is improving.

Mr, and Mrs. Van Bills have 
moved into the south room of 
the Gordon Sterling home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rudd and 
son. Oscar, left for their home in 
Bovina Monday. They have been 
visiting Mrs. Rudd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, O. Sherbit.

The Sherbit family had a family 
reunion dinner at Mrs. V. A. 
Hunt’s Satifrday and all spent 
Sunday at J, O. Sherbit’s. ’Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Rudd 
and son Oscar; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Sherbit and two sons, Lloyd 
and Olan, Joe Sherbit, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. A. Hunt and Mrs. V. A. 
Hunt, the host and hostess and 
son, 'Travis.

HOWARD BRA’TTON’S
EYES WILL BE SAVED

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Senator 
Sam G. ‘ Bratton laid aside the 
senatorial cares Saturday to go 
to the bedside of his 11-year-old 
son, Howard, in Wilbur Optical 
Institute in Baltimore, joining 
Mrs. Bratton there.

An eye infection which physi
cians at first said might cost the 
boy the sigh of one, if not both 
eyes, has been brought under con
trol, the senator was advised and 
the son is now expected to recover 
without any serious injury.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
‘n e  Advocate.

A d ie r t is h ig  W ell D irected

“ Because It’s Better...”
BY HENRY T. EWALD 

President, Campbell-Ewald Company, Detroit

Merchandise is advertised because it is better— 
also, it is better because it is advertised.

That is neither a paradox, nor a wise-crack. It 
is a truism.

The influence of advertising is two-fold. It 
reaches out into the world, and sways public opin
ion in favor of a w’orthy product. It reaches back 
into the factory and inspires the manufacturer, the 
shop foreman, and the humblest workman to build 
better and better and still better value into the 
product.

It establishes a standard of quality that leads 
the buyer to expect much, and that impels the 
maker to measure up to the expectation.

To this extent then, merchandise is advertised 
not only because it is a better product—but it ac
tually becomes a still better product because it is 
advertised.

Consistent advertising is the manufacturer’s 
pledge of quality. It is a visible proof that he has 
faith in his product to back it with his name— ancT 
with his money.

People* know instinctively that a product so 
sponsored is worthy of their confidence. They pre
fer it, naturally, to its unheralded, unsung com
petitor.

Advertising cannot work miracles. It may sell 
inferior merchandise for a short time, but it cannot 
keep on selling it. When you see a m'otor car, or a 
breakfast food, or a fountain pen advertised con
sistently, year after year, you know that it is a 
good product and that it is giving satisfaction. You 
buy it w’ith confidence, and you are seldon disap
pointed.

Advertising is educational in its influence. It 
carries the news of business into the far-flung corn
ers of civiliaztion. It displays the new styles on 
Main Street the same day that they make their 
appearance on Fifth Avenue. It makes familiar to 
millions of people, the names and trade-marks and 
qualities of innumerable products.

\

It makes it possible for the woman in Tucson 
or Bangor or New York to shop w’ith equal confi
dence, knowing not only what she wants, and what 
it will cost, but what she can expect from it, in sat
isfaction and service.

No time is lost in guessing. The buyer knows 
from long experience that advertised products 
must be dependable, or they could.not continue to 
be advertised.

The Artesia Advocate
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M ajestic Theater
FRIDA Y-SATIRDAY—MARCH 17-18

Zane Grey's “ Smoke Lightning »>

S U N D A Y - MONO A  Y -T U E S .
MARCH 19-20-21

ANN HARPIN G— L E S U K  HOWARD

“The Animal Kingdom”

NEW BOARD CHOOSEN Children Send Things to  Army

A T  T H E  A N N U A L  
A S S O C IA TIO N  M E E T

Flection of three on the l>oard 
1 of directors, two of whom are 
I new members were amont; the

BILLS SIGNED BY THE 
GOVERNOR M O N D A Y

Seligman’s Baby-The Oil Severance PRESIDENT OUTLINES
Tax Is Deposited On Our Door Step (]nf|S7R||QJ|yE PLAN

SANTA FF—Records o f the 
secretary of state’s office -.how 
Governor -Arthur Seligman ha.s 
signed 145 bills up to Tuesday 
o f the scores pa.ssed by the 11th 
New Mexico legislature. Of these 
72 were senate measures and 73 
house bills.

Included in the bills signed are 
the income tax, the oil severance 
tax, the lubricating oil tax and 
free text book bill which go to
gether. a state motor patrol, two 
bills abolishing offices, one the 
county appraisers and the other 
juvenile court attorneys and num
erous road bills.

•Appointment of conservancy di
rectors and concentration of their 
appointment power under Judge 
Milton J. Helmick is contained in 
another bill 'igned. Limitation of 
soldier exemption of 12,000 to 
those veterans resident of the 
state r..'f to January 1, lV*.'i4 was 
another .^ned.

Bi'ia signet! and recorded Tues
day by secretary of state in- 
. ludr--i the following mo't regional 
in-jHirtant or interest;

' —Income tax.
SB_J_— Making acev ory be

fore fact and principal equally 
guilty in .-riminal ca-e.

.-tenate substitute for .''Bl 1 5 -  
Appointment of board of directors 
o f conservancy district.
SBIO-'̂  treating state motor pa
trol.

SB142—Exempting from license 
trucks hauling farm produce.

SB l"" .Authorixing investment 
of permanent funds of state in 
U. S. bonds.

SB232—Relative to method of 
assessing property.

SB224— Teacher* pensions.
.'JB122—Hope community ditch 

appropriation.
SB12*v—Placing sale of securi

ties under control state bank ex
aminer.

SB24.V— Emergency banking act.
SB22«  ̂ -Prescribing duties of 

county equalization board.
SB1S3 — .Authorizing state fi

nance board to fix salaries.
SB136— Relative to assessment 

of real property.
SB13i*— .Authorizing bank in

vestments.
SB213— Providing district judge 

may act a- probate judge.
.SB1U4—Giving mutual building 

and loan associations right to bor
row from R. F. C.

SB191— Permitting verdict to 
be returned in civil case when 10 , 
or more jurors concur.

Senate substitute for HB81— Re- ■ 
quiring teachers to be employed 
must be residents of state.

HB245— Fort Sumner drainage 
district appropriation.

HB2P^ — .Amending absentee 
voter law.

HB24*’,— Relative to consolidation 
of school districts.

House substitute for HB20— 
Free text books.

HB113— Relative to state board 
of osteopathy.

HB:;.');; — Fstabli.«hing a ?tate 
school equalization fund.

HB-TIS— Relative to motor ve
hicle registration by non-residents.

HB2V3— Providing for discharge 
of as.-- sments lien- on lands in 
irrigation districts.

HBl.‘51 Relative to a*sp*smentt 
and collection of irrigation dis
trict taxes.

HB3tK) —  .Authorizing munici
palities to control planting of 
shrubs and trees.

HB20.5— Providing for assign
ment as collateral security of state 
land leases.

HB126— To prevent fraudulent 
sale of distress goods.

HB79— Excise tax of four cents 
a gallon on lubricating oils.

HB228— .Making it misdemean
or to discharge employe because 
of political activity.

Van S. Welch. .Artesia oil op
erator gives an interesting low- 
down on the underhanded measures 
that were used to enact the oil sev
erance tax. Mr. Welch by the way 
was what Bill Robinson of CarK- 
bad. would call a member of that 
contemptable oil lobby, but in re
ality he wa.s on the job in the ‘ 
closing session of the state legis
lature trying to save the oil in
dustry from confi.scation by a tax 
that amounts to 16 1-3 per cent 
in addition to a gross production 
tax.

By way of introduction Mr. 
Welch has a*ked us to quote that 
section of the democratic platform 
adopted last fall, which refers to 
the natural resources of the state 
and here it Ls; "We favor the con
tinued orderly development of oil 
and mineral resources of New 
Mexico and oppose any restrictions 
that are not imposed on an et̂ ual 
ba.si* in our neighboring oil pro
ducing states." It might be well 
to mention that Texas, our neigh- 
Iniring state has a tax of two per 
. nt i f  the gross receipts.

Seligman's Baby-
The severance tax was Selig- 

nian's baby, says Welch. The 
governor probably had this in 
mind when campaigning in this 
section last fall and promised re
duction of taxes. According to 
the way .Mr. Welch explains the . 
proceedings there was a close I 
connection between the so-called 
chain store bill and the severance , 
tax bill. The Governor had led 
.'senators Thaxton of Raton and 
Vogel of Gallup, s(M>nsor* of the 
chain store tax to believe that he 
would support the bill, at the same I 
time he seems to have traded out 
with Editor Pepperday of the Al- 
bunuerque Journal on the basis 
that he w-ould veto the tax bill. 
.At any rate The Journal which 
advocated the severance tax edi
torially was known to have had a 
sudden change of heart after the 
chain store bill was passed.

.A good many senators voted for 
the chain store tax under the im
pression that the governor w-ould 
veto the bill. Instead of vetoing 
the chain store bill the governor 
sent the bill back to the senate 
with a letter stating that he would 
support the bill if the following 
changes were effected. The chang
es had to do with the distribution 
of the tax as follows; Thirty per 
cent of the taxes collected to re

main in the municipality w here col- 
: lected, thirty per cent goes to 
the state general fund, thirty per 
cent to the common school fund 
and ten per cent goes for collect
ing the tax. .After making his 
recommendations, which he did 
not think the senate would pass, 
the governor was obliged to stay 
with his recommendation.* after 
they were embodied in an amend
ment.

In the meantime on March 8th, 
the severance tax w-as placed on 
the senate calendar, about the 
twelfth item from the top. After 
killing a lot of time the sever
ance tax was moved third from 
the head of the calendar by the 
demoi-ratic floor leader the fol
lowing day, w-hich was a violation 
of the senate rules, but made for 
the purpose of forcing a vote on 
the *everan<-e tax before the fate 
of the chain store tax was made 
known. In this way the governor 
had a double lever. Senators who 
anticipated that the governor 
w-ould veto the chain store tax 
\oted for the severance tax. but 
they were doomed to disapfHjint- 
ment.

The Dirty Work
The dirty work began according 

to Mr. Welch when the severance 
tax was amended and sent to the 
huu.'e. The administiation king- 
fishes and cohorts were afraid 
the bill would be rei-alled for con
sideration the following day, so 
i-d .''wope went to the house and 
W. J. Barker to the senate. The 
liou.*e floor leader signed the bill, 
but it wa.s never read in open 
session and engrossed. The bill 
likewise was never read on the 
senate floor nor engrossed by the 
senate clerk, but was on the desk 
of the secretary of state the next 
morning at 9;00 o'clock signed 
by the secretary of state and the 
governor. This meant that all 
recourse had been cut o ff as far 
a* reconsidering the bill was con
cerned. And thus we got the 
severance tax in the neck.

It may be said to the credit of 
Senator J. H. Jackson that he 
w-orked consistenly and faithful
ly for the welfare of his district, 
but in the severance tax as well 
as other measures opposed by the 
senator ,the cards were stacked 
against him. After Senator Jack- 
.son's attack on the kingfish, W. 
J. Barker, the administration lost 
strength in the senate.

\\ .VSHI\ i 5Ti i\ ,— Pres. UiHisi-\'i‘lt 
w-lll '-♦•nd iiii'sages to  ii>ngri*ss pro- 
Imbly tiMliiy on emergein-y furm iind 

' lllieliiplo.viiielit liieiisiires for iliiliiiMl- 
; Ute ai-lloii.
I The eiii|ilo.viiieiit program calls 
 ̂ fo r  rei-riiiMiig o f  the idle in (be 
; cities for  liiiimsllate w-ork on refor
estation in all se<-tlons o f  the (-oiin- 
try.

Tile fa nil plan will lie a one year 
e\|a>riinentiil pro|Misitloii liaikiiig to 
aereage control with a view- to In
creasing tlie value o f farm priHliicts.

IleiiiiH-ratic lenders at the i-apitol 
have given the President assuram-es 
that tile great (uirty inaJoritieM in 
taith branclies will w-ork for exia-- 
ditions o f  eiiactnieiit o f  iMith pro(Ni- 
sals.

First. Iiowever. they made plain 
tliat the concentration is on getting 

- tilt is -o n o iiiy  and las-r bills lioth in 
the M'liiite— to him for signature.

I l iider the latest fartii relief plan.
I the bill diH*s not include prii-t* fix - 
I iiig. It diH‘s make provision for hais- 

ing on a broad si-ale o f  marginal 
lands to take them out o f  proiluc- 
tioll.

i ’ riiiciples o f  the dom estic allot- 
: nieiit hill have Ihvii uluindoiieil in 
' fa io r  o f  the new measure.

.\s for  the isitton crop, the fea 
tures o f  the ill-fatisl .'smith bill o f 
last s**sslo ii will In- retained In the 
new bill to some extent.

The Presiih-nt In-lleves L>iMi,(aa» 
men <-an In- put to work within tlirta- 

, or four we«-ks on an all-year basis 
oil Ids reforestation pro|M>saI.

lie  has Is-wis Iiouglas. diris-tor 
o f  the budget, at work sts-king to 

I get tile funds for  this pro|Misition 
us far as isisslble from  tineX|N-nde<l 
bulam-«-s o f  appropriations made for 

I other government work.
■ It was Icarneil tislay at the W hite 

House that the president has al- 
; ready und.-rtakten unofficia lly  step* 

to bring alHiiit a world agns-ment 
for niiitrol o f  wheat pHsliiction. and 

I is not waiting for the world e<-ono- 
mie «sinferen»-e.

highlights o f the annual meeting 
of the Alfalfa Association here 
Tuesday afternoon. Fifty-seven 
members attended. W. Leslie 
Martin was elected us a board 

j  member succeeding Ir\-in Martin 
from the Atoka district. R. M. 
middleton wa.s also elected as a 
board member from the Cotton
wood district, succeeding Jess 
Funk. Bryant Williams another 
board member whose time expired, 
w-as re-elected from the Hope dis
trict. Other board members who 
are hold-overs include: Tom Ter
ry, I. S. Reser, J, H. Hollomon and 
C. V. Brainard.

The stockholders were given the 
guaranteed dividend of five per 
cent and in addition a fifty cent 
per bale patronage dividend was 
distributed to eash gin patron.

The auditor's report w-as read 
and approved. The report showed 
the organization had enjoyed a 
satisfactory year, although not as 
good as the year previous.

G. R. Brainard, county commis
sioner from this district made an 
interesting talk on the relation oi 
taxes to our school system and 
a.sked for an expression among 
the farmers present as to wheth
er they w-ere agreeable to a cut 
in taxes, at the expense of the 
scho<ila, w hich does not cut the 
efficiency of the schools. There 
was unanimous approval given 
this suggestion.

('blhlreD who are members o f the Dal Ntpiion Uokoku Dan. one of 
many patriotic ass«>ciatlons now floiirlsliliig In Japan as a result o f the 
events In Manchuria, show-n loading trucks wItL the various arth les they 
have donated and collected and which are to be shipped to the soldiers 
In Jehol province.

S T O C K  M A R K E T  IN 
S E N S A T IO N A L  R IS E

Toads Live L oa f 
Toads hibernate In the winter, 

and sonielliues, under circuiiisiances 
unfavorable to an active state o f 
life, for much greater periods. They 
can endure the privation of food and 
water for longer times than most 
other animals. This tends to a 
great longevity, and some have been 
known to live for thirty years Prob
ably some attain greater age than 
that, but there Is no proof that they 
live for much longer or for any such 
span as a century. Stories of burled 
toads living for long Intervals in 
solid clay or rock are utually un 
worthy of belief.

Boatlaii Itlandert 
The Onax. an Indlsn tribe of 

Tlerra del Fuego. off the low-er tip 
o f South America, are the only Is
landers In the world who have 
never bnllt. owned or used a host 
In all their history. — Colliers 
Weekly.

Poor Dad
An eminent educator says all his 

sympathy goes out to the youth of 
today who Is up against a stone 
wall, but a lot of ours goes out to 
poor old dad, who will have to 
settle the garage repair b ill—Bos
ton Herald.

Tha First Printer
Gulenherg, the Inventor of mov

able type, was Ixirn about 1400 In 
.Mainz. In I4.*iO he entereil into a 
partnership with Johannes Faust, 
also of Mainz, and In that city they 
establislieil their press and began 
priming. They first Issued a vocab
ulary, and later a Ijitin Bible. 
Gutenberg died about 1468.

The Gutenberg Bible, while not 
the rarest, is one of the most prized 
of liooks. only 41 copies are known, 
and of these more than 21 are Im
perfect. A short time ago a pri
vate collector Id London purchased 
at auction a paper copy o f the 
Gutenberg Bible, paying consider
ably more than $100,000 for It.

Ahead o f Their Time
A modest Scotsiiian, In speaking 

ef his family, said: "The Douglas 
family Is a verra, verra auld Scotch 
fanillv The line rlns awa* back 
Into antiquity. We dlnna ken hoo 
far back It rlns, but It's a lang, 
lang way back, and the history of 
the Douglas family Is recorded In 
five rnlumes. In about the middle 
of the third rolume. In a marginal 
note, we read. ‘Ahoot this time the 
warld was created.'*’— New Out
look.

NEW YORK—One of the most 
brilliant recoveries in security- 
prices in the history o f the New 
York stock exchange yesterday 
attested the restoration o f finan
cial confidence which has sw-ept 
the country with the reo|>ening 
of thousands of sound banks.

Shares surged up $2 to $16 in 
scores of favorite issues, and as 
mea.sured by price average, the 
per centage gain over the final 
level o f March 3, when the mar
ket closed for its first important 
shut down in 19 years, was more 
than 16 per cent, a single day's 
upsurge for which records of 
many years show no parallel.

The advance in bonds was just 
as striking. Many issues were 
swept up $10 to more than $•'><) 
per bond of $1,000 par value, and 
even several of the United States 
government issue.*, w-hich normally 
move so narrowly that** changes 
are reckoned in 32nds o f a point 
shot up as much as $10 to $.'<0 
per $1,000 bond. The standard 
statistics price average o f GO do
mestic corporate issues, tabulated 
since 1926, registered the sharpest 
advance in history.

DAVIS TRIAL IS  S E T  
FOR WEEK MARCH 20

The case of the state against 
Frank Davis, charged with the 
killing of James Elliott in Carls
bad un November 3, 1930, was set 
by Judge McGhee at Roswell Fri
day for April 20th, the case com
ing to Chaves county on a change 

, o f venue from Eddy county. At
torney O. O. Askren, Roswell, has 
been appointed by the court to 
defend Davis and upon the state
ment of the defendant that he 
was without funds, free process 
was granted.

At the former trial in Carlsbad 
Davis was found guilty of murder 
in the first degree and was sen- 

' tenced to be hanged. He took an 
api>eal to the state supreme court, 
which tribunal found error in the 

: re<-ord and the case was sent back 
; for a new trial. Because of pre
judice in Eddy county and because 

, o f the wide publicity given the 
case at the former trial, a change 
o f venue was granted to Chaves 
county.

ARRESTED ON FELONY
CHARGE HERE MONDAY

MLss Charlotte Klyng spent the 
w-eek-end with relatives in Ros
well.

H outekold Hint
Errant husbands may he won 

back, says a color expert, by chang
ing the wall paper F.ven wiser, 
perhaps, would be taking a bride
groom directly to the Interior dec
orator, to be matched.—Detroit 
News. '

lotimale Raceptieas 
Toward the latter part of the Sev

enteenth century It was the cus
tom for ladles of fashion to receive 
their friends. Including the men. In 
their boudoirs while they primped

Early American Painter
Peter Pelham Is generally re 

garded as the first American artist. 
The first anthentle portrait pro
duced In America—that of Totton 
Mather—was executed by Pelham.

Largest Venomous Snako
The king cobra, which sometimes 

' attains a length of 18 feet. Is the 
I largest poisonous snake In the 

world. It Is the largest, most ven
omous and most aggressive of the 
ten species o f cobra.

Balked at Court Docision
The saying "John Marshall has 

made his decision; now let him en
force I f  WHS ascribed to President 
Andrew Jackson and Its occasion 
w-as a decision o f the Supreme court 
in one of the rases Involving the 
f ’herokee Indian nation and the 
State of Georgia. The Supreme 
court had found In favor of the In
dians, but, ns the Interests of the 
United States, ns well as the state 
of tJeorgla. were believed by .lack- 
son to he superior, the Indians w-ere 
gradually dlsplar*‘d from their lands 
In spite of the treaty subsisting.

No Ditgraca ia Faiinra
Failures come to all persons who 

strive to do something. They are 
the mark of the man who tries Few 
l»er<ona w-lthout scars have ever 
been In battle. Our greatest glory 
lies not in never falling, but In /to 
Ing every time we fall.—Grit.

Loose I.«af Binders, Spocial Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

WE THANK YOU

I D. Woolsey of Dimmit, Texas, 
I who has resided here some eight 
I months was arrested Monday on 
a felony charge on information 

I furnished by the Castro county 
I officers. Woolsey was taken to 
: Carlsbad and Tuesday the Cas
tro county sheriff went to Carls- 

; bad to return Woolsey to Dimmit 
i to face the above charge.

The following have renewed 
their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week.

EXTEND TIME l-lLiN G 
I INCOME TAX KETI KN.S

I E. C. Henderson James Stagner 
I A . G. Glasser .1. L. Briscoe 
I H. Carder W. T. Gissler

See the new Kemington Port
able “ Noiseless”  Typewriter— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

NOTICE!
Please do not send money in 

an envelope for subscriptions—it 
I is liable to be lost—send a money 
1 order or check.

O. N. tVliern-lt. ihqiiit.v t-ollwl- 
» r  o f  internal revenue with lieail- 
qiiurten* at Roswell. r«N-*‘lve<l a ti*le- 
gram yesterdar mortiiiig from  II. 
1'. Ileriiamlez. eolle«-tor o f  Intern
al revenue for New- .Mexieo. saying 
llmt a de«-l»loii o f  the Internal reve
nue eomiiiissioiier gniiitH a general 
extension o f  time for filing Income 
tax retiirnes np to and iii<‘lndiiig 
-Miin-li 31 .

I State College Engineers to Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day

Reward o f Idleneat i
"t)ne who seeks a life of Idle

ness" said HI Ho. the sage of 
Uhlnstown, “ may expect to find 
himself III served at home and ma 
ligned abroad."— Washington Star

Nature Ever Supreme
It Is a great mortification to the 

vanity of man, that his utmost art 
and Industry can never equal the 
meanest of nature's productions, 
either for beauty or value.—Hume.

Great Whale Catch
The largest whale ever caught | 

was killed off Discovery Inlet, near 
the Ray of Whales, was 12.' feet 
long and yielded 175 Parrels of oil, i 
valued at sbonf *.*i.2U6. !

Colombia’ s Coffee
The United State# Is Colombia's 

largest coffee customer, using 91 
per cent of Colombia’s coffee ex
ports BDDually, the balance being 
absorbed by European markets.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you ouy. Artesia 
Advocate.

How About O v .rta lk ?
Oversleep Is ns harmful as over

work a lecturer on health tells us. 
But he might have added, deaths
from either have been very rare of '
late.—Topeka Papltal

Not Vory Anciont Eggs
China's fabulous century-old eggs 

are merely pickled. Most of them 
sre only two or three years old, no 
older than a well-rlpened cheese, 
and not so strong.

Other*
To think of others Is decidedly 

a good thing. The result of such a 
process should be either a temper
ate self-satisfaction or a clear-sight
ed resignation. But the ways of 
science are not always those of the 
heart, and that w-e are less miser
able than some | -<>pie Is not a con- 

I solatlon for being more unhappy 
I than others— least of all when the 
j happy are before our eyes and the 
1 wretched farther off. Neither the 

preacher of Grantley's doctrine nor 
I Ita bearer was converted.—Anthony 
I Hope.

Wedding announcements, printed
or engraved—The Advocate.

ECONOMY ITS AN

Millions of dollars annually are lost by American auto owners 
through neglect. Texaco Certified Lubrication Service offers you protec
tion for every part of your car. Ge t the mileage built in your car by 
availing yourself of our regular ser vice.

We use only Genuine Chevrolet Parts in Chevrolet repairing.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 291

'AL' VfiLLlAJ
Eah u n e o ss  c l u b

B . P .  FLBH/fJG 
th/»N ftchoaU Of EuauBBJi/ua

Engineering students at the New Mexico State College, Las Cruces, taever forget their patron ff*r* 
This year on March IT, they wUl honor Saint PatHok with an open house program, blarney stone osMiraUon. 
athletic con testa, and two burro polo gamea.
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